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program is made possible oy Hall.
mark Cards, Inc. Mid,Am~rica Arts
Alliance is a non-profit regional arts
organization whose, partners in.
elude the state, arts agencit!s"or
Arkansas, Kansas" tv!issour!. ,Ne.

"braska, Oklahoma .and Texas; the
f':!ationai Endowment for the Arts;
and private. contributo~.

Peoples N'atural Gas Co. is also a
co;.sponso,r'of the",'event:."

SeeFRIE"'D~ge 7A_.

those that were weak of mind or
hard of hearing or dim of sight
could not see how bad times were.

"And Diamond King [Randy
Pedersen's second title] fashioned
himself a small shield and embla
zoned upon it the words 'BUSINESS

__IS GOOD IN WAYNL"l'eder~

said.
niT MADE a true difference in

Shreveport. All of the community
got behind it," he said.

"I've given away 250 buttons so
far. It looks like I'm going to be or
dering more," he added.

Pedersen said he didn't intend
to distribute the buttons iust to
promote his jewelry business.
"Welre all in this together;" Peder
-sen ,said. "Having an,attitude that
business is good in Wayne will help
everybody."

Said Sid Potts, the jeweler from
Shreveport. "The only way to sell
Shre,veport-Bossler was to get
people to erase from their vocab-
ulary that times are tough." .

"When you wear one [a button],
people you run into suddenly perk
up. ,lt1s a good pOSitive way to ap
proach people," Potts said.

-Potts and Pedersenbot"-be
Iieve that attitude can make all the
difference in the world.

scheduled
presumed grief, the whole crowd
gathers for the first time in ,years.

The .ix people get togethec to
cheer their old friend whose fi
ancee has drowned, but his unex
pected good humor turns their tea
party into a foot·in,mouth folly. .

By the time the man arrives it is
clear the other five are an odd mix
of quirks and neuroses with little in
c·ommo~ to bond their friendships
or their marriages.

.JhiLMid-Ameri.ca Arts Allial1~J'

Pedersen wearlilgDutton

Pedersen ran a similar adver~

tisement in the Wayne Herald. The
advertisement, in summary,- ceA
tered thoughts that although
many herald the times as bad,

Friends"

N~~ St.~Le Hisloric-d/Socie

fSO(J R Str_eet

Lineal n NE 68508

"Absent

PEDERSEN got the idea about
the promotion after reading an ar~

tide in a jeweler's magazine. The
article was about a jeweler in
Shreveport, Louisiana who !nserted
an" advertisement in the newspaper
in the local newspaper which
mentioned a parable about the
gloomy attitudes of people there.
TheShrev.eport jeweler borrowed
the idea from a clothing store in
Baton Rouge"

Crumbled bridge
A WAYNE COUNTY BRIDGE collapsed recently_ The bridge Is located 9 1/2 miles south
and 3 1/2 miles east of Wayne. Apparently the last vehicle to travel over the bridge
was a cement truck' belonging to Gerhold Concrete. The weight limit on .the 16 foot
wide by 40 foot brldge Is posted at nine tons.

By <;huck Hackenmilier
Managing editor

A button is generating lots of
interest in the community of
Wayne.

"BUSINESS IS GOOD iN
WAYNE" ~f.e JtLL_wwds .on_J~_
-buttons which are being -di.s~

tributed by Randy Pedersen of The
Diamond Center in - ot course 
Wayne, Nebraska.

Pedersen began distributing the
b'uttons about two weeks ago. The
purpo,e, he said is to "get people
excited about business in Wayne
and to revitalize a goo~d attitude. ft

"If everyone's attitude is good,
then business is good," said Peder
sen.

Saying "business is good"

Button promotes Wayne businesses

The MissQuri Repertory Theatre
wiil present Alan Ayckbourn's

• ftAbsent Frlendsft on Thursday, Nov.
2 at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre at·
Wayne.5tate Coilege"

It is the first program in Wayne
State's 1989-90 Black I'< Gold Se·
ries.

'Absent Friends" depicts two
married couples, a woman whose

~~~ba~d:a~lw:~o~i~kf~~~C:~s~~:s
drowne<J. To help the man over his·

period 10f Fantasy Forest]," said
O'Donnell.

See TOYS, page 7A

A WAYNE State College
scholarship, for the high school
that does the most for the Toys for
Tots program, will also be pre
sented this year, according to
O'Donnell. The toys---5hould have a
value of $5 or more" The deadline
for the contest toy collection is
Dec. 13. After the collection, a

presidEnt, Don Koeber of 'Wayne
Vision Center; president-elect Ken
Kwapnioski of Godfather's Pizza;
treasurer, Andy Soil of Wayne
State College; and past president,
Brian McBride of McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary.

Other board members for 1990
are Bill Jammer, Jammer Photogra
phy; Mark Sorensen, State National
Bank and Trust; Gene Fletcher,
Fletcher Farm Service; and Jim
Markham, Peoples Natural Gas.

Retiring board members include
Sam Schroeder, Wayne Public
Power District; Joan Lage, First Na
tional Bank; and Jeff Beckman,
Wayne State College.

Schroeder had served as pre
sent in 1988 and was past presi
dent in 1989.

T~RSDAT.OCTOBER 19. 1989-- 110m TEAR

, Photogr.phy: Chudl H.ckenmJllu

HQmeComing Queeh,. King
WAYNE-CARROLL conducted Homecoming coronation
TUesday ev.enlng cit the. high school. Named Homecoming
Queen was Heather Thompsonr;daughter of Larry a.rid
Patricia Thompson. The 1'8' King .Is Brian Moore, son of
Wilma Moore and Darrell Moore.

---------Kelly Fleming -from Wayne,won
Denni-5 linster of Wayne is the scholarship and is presently at-

making the Christmas ornaments tending Wayne State ,College.

An adoption tree will be in
place at this ye.ar's Fantasy Forest
in Wayne, scheduled from Nov. 30
to Dec. 3 at the Wayne City Audi·
torium. Also, an adoption tree is
being planned in laurel atlhe lau·
reI Senior Citizens Center, accord
ing to O'Donnell.

ftWe hope to have the children
adopted out during the four day

Those elected to serve on the
Board were Andy Soli, Wayne State
College; Nancy Endicott, Pac 'N'
Save; and Terry Hanson, Great
Dane. They will begin their term on
Ian. 1. 1990.

The term on the Board of Di~

rectors is three years. Soil, Endicott
and Hanson will be attending the
Chamber Board Planning Session
on Wednesday, Nov. 8, along with
the 1989 Board of Directors and
the_ council chairpeople.

Also at the October meeting,
the Board of Directors selected
1990 officers. They are as follows:

New board members announced

Chamber officers elected
Three new directors have been

selected to serve on the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors.

WATNE. HE 68787

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Christmas is approximately 11
weeks away, but Goldenrod Hills
Community Action Agency and
surrounding communities are get
tingthe jumpon holiday gift-g',ving
by announcing its Toys for Tots
activities for 1989. -----

. Each year Goldenrod Hills
Community Action sponsors the
Toys for Tots program during the
holiday season. Through the pro·
gram, many local and area needy
-"families are provided with toys for

, their Christmas gifts.
Linda O'Donnell, coordinator of

Family Services with Goldenrod
Hills, said 215 children in Wayne,
Dixon and Cedar Counties re~

ceived Christmas gifts last year
through the Toy' for Tots program.

THERE Will be a date
announced later when the
individuals can bring theirgifts for
the Toys for Tots program to space
at the Mineshatt Mall, donated by
Galen Wiser: of "the' Stale National
Bank and Trust, according to
O'Donnell. A date for parents Ie
pick up the· toys will also be
announced later, she said.

A contest between schools in
the Goldenrod Hill, di,trict has also
been included as a means "to sup~
plying new toys, or funds ",to buy
toys, !or the children.

Last year the schools were in
volved in raising funds or collecting
new toys for the program. Pierce
High School won the plaque last
year for the most work done for

ONE EVENT tied in with Toys the program. A benefit dance also
for Tot, is the Adopt A Child took place last year and the con-

W---c---t1-~--+---'p"'r",ogram:--rndivlaua\scan "select an- --test for the "5eSf'attenaea"'-scnoc)!'-
ornamer1t from a Christmas tree at the dance was won by Wayne
with the name of a child who will Public School. The best attended
benefit ,from the Toys for Tots school (Wayne) received a
program. The individual then is scholarship to Wayne State Col-
responsible for purchasing gifts for lege. '
that particular child.

Dustin, 2nd Grade
Laurel-Concord Schoof
Extended Weather FOFeEast:
Friday through Sunday; mild
and dry; highs, mid-60s to mid
70s; lows, 30s to arourid,40.

Choral concert
WAYNE·The Fall Chorus

Concert of Wayne Public
High School will take place
on Monday, ,Oct. 23, starting
at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school lecture hall.

Performing will be the 7th
and 8th grade choir; the var·
sity choir; the swing choir;
a'nd girls glee choir.

Accident
AREA-A one car accid ent

was reported Sunday evening
2 miles east and 9 3/4 miles
south of Wakefield, investi
gated by the Wayne County
Sheriff's Office. Steven
Munderloh of Pender, a
driver of the vehide, was
southbound on a county road
when he lost control and
rolled the vehicle. .

Matt Heineman of Pender
was thrown from the vehicle.
Mark Heineman of Pender
was also a passenger in the
auto:-AII three were taken to
Pender Hospi):"al and were
treated and released.

WAYNE·The annual lions
Club Football Skills Contest
will take place on Sunday,
Oct. 22 at 1:30 p.m. at the
practice field next to Wayne
Elementary School.

Children ages 12 or under
as of luly 1, 1989 are eligible
to participate.

Registration forms are
available at the Wayne Public
Schools, or the child may
register the day of the com-
petition. .

KINSHIP
WAYNE-The Wayne KiN

SHIP group will meet on
Monday, Oct. 23 at 7:30
p.m. at the Ecumenical
Campus Ministry House.

The Rev. Beverley Nitchke
says the group n~eds to
identify an executive direc
tor. If anybody is interested
in the position, or knows
someone who is qualified,
contact Rev. Nitchke at 375
1234.

The organization is also
searching for more students
and Wayne res"ldents, espe
cially males, who are inter
ested in befriending local

-------Children So far lLstudents__..",.
and s~e~allo'c~l, ad~ltS have' 
joined KINSHIP in Wayne. 'If
anyone is interested in join
ing the group, they are
encouraged to attend the
meeting or call Rev.- Nitchke.

Ata:GIance. ',': "'"'' .
- ---' -~ ."." - ,._,- --------

Recltal
WAYNE-Dr; Susanne

Skyrlll, pianist and faculty,
member of the University of
South Dakota," will give a'
gu.est recital Sunday, Oct. 22

---'-t~IL:l~Jll.c'l·_\5-i>etf~e~+---'--

....spGA56[ed by the. Center for
Cultural .Outreach at Wayne
State College. The concert
will take place in Ley Theatre
of the Brandenburg Educa.-

tion BUildinganlod~t~h:e:re'."is~n:o~+~=::::=::=:::-::::::::::::;::~;;;;;;;,;~:;::,:;,:;,:::::;,:,~:;:;.;;;..:;:;;:..:;.;;:;.:;;;;..::...........=.....;~;,::.::~:::.:;.;..;:~~~~~~~~~~~,:~~~~~~~admissi ge

Toysfor-Tofs set$
program plans'
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Geno's Steak house,

noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
St. Mary's Ladies Guild at the church. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19
Mom's Group. Wayne State College Bentha~k Hall (second floor),

9:30 to 11 :15 a.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) Halloween costume party, First United

Methodist Church. 6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, GEC Manufacturing
(new owner), 10 a.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
Wayne PEO Chapter ID brunch, Ann Wells
Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 annual supper

meeting, Vet's Club, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23

Tri.County Right to Life, Wayne State College Student Center Plains
Room, 7:30 p.m.

Established in 1875; a newspaper put!
fished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd-Glass-postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Mark.ter, a total market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address.change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 687B7

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
In Wayne, Pierc." Cedar, Dixon" Thutston, Cuming, -Stantoll and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20:00 for six months. In'state: $25.50' per year, '$2~00 for Six
months, put-stat.: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six. monihs. Single'copies 45 cents.

-Community Calendar-~--'

NEBRASKA

Arizona

bX Alan AYGkbourn

Armory. The event was hosted by
Wayne Care Centre.

The group voted to send
Christmas cards to missionaries.
Officers for 1989 were appointed
to the nominating committee and
will prepare a slate of officers for
1990 to be voted on in November.

VALORES MORDHORST and
Mary Lou Erxleben presented the
program and explained the pro~

cedure for trimming and sorting
canceled postage stamps to be
sold for missions~·

Members b;ought food staples,
kitchenware and cents·off coupons
to be taken to the Lord's Food
Pantry and residence hall kitchens
at Concordia College at Seward.

Members were reminded to at
tend the LWML Fall Rally at Hope
Lutheran, South Sioux City, on
Oct. 21. Registration will be from 9
to 9:30 a,m. and the theme is ~His

Eyes Are on the Sparrow.~

Join us for aVery Special Evening!

LEOLA LARSEN and Marilyn
Rethwisch served lunch at the
close of the meeting.

Next meeting of Grace Evening
Circle will be Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

A RECEPTION FOR 125, guests
was held in the church fellowship
hall following the ceremony. Ar
ranging gifts were Wade Pitzer of
Oakdale and Kelsey Fix of Ankeny,
Iowa.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Ovida Aspengren of
Ankeny, Iowa and Debbie Howell
of Dana, Ind. Mary Harris of Ogal
lala poured and Sandra Bethel of
West Des Moines, Iowa served

. punch.

Pf{)PLES NATURAL CAS

presents a
coast~to-coast

tour of

Thufsday, NovemQer2, 1989
8:00 P.M. - Ramsey Theatre
TICKETS: $5.00 Adults - $3.00 High School or younger

SEND TO: Black & Gold Tickets
Wayne State College

, Wayne, NE 68787 (492) 375-2200

WAYNE STAn CDIIEGE

Married

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
The ,Wayrie' Herald weleomes news accounts and pho

t~p.aphs 'of weddings involving fanailies living in the
Wayne, area,
W~.eel.there·is widespread interest in loeal and area

weddiJili~andare happy to make spa"e available for
thei!:J.u~'I'!\'ti~~,· .
.Be~~.4b;::CI~:.:.~,..der:s are intereste4 in current news, all

"!,\,4~~.'!!1"!,-!orphotographs offered for publleation
in11'e~!!m'\'1!eraldmust be in our offi"e within 14
~y.·:!!~e~~"e':~~eof the "eremony (no "",,,eptions for
h~!icbi.3'a);'l;",\,l,'l!~iJ1be a $10.00 flat fee for stories and I

S d orphot~lP"ap,,~~~bml1:t:ed after that time (up to _0
an y Utecht, daughter of Melvin and Delores Utecht of Wayne, mon'tlu!)•...... :

~~raJr~,ffw~~r~;rris~dn aO:t. ~~Sin~~~~~~:, ~~~ari and the late John :.~:#~l~.~.a;:::.:_~:~~':':.'to be return.,e.d should ineJude a

The bride is employed by The League of Arizona Cities and""'~!!!'-f'·selfc!!!,-4"';Sl$edenvelope.
I d h b ·dl'orq~stlOns"!>.!!,,,ernl!'l:.tl,,.Wa'yne ".,rald's w.edd.in&.
-A~;:~~.an t e· r4 egroorn-i~-<!--byR"0,,,fi.f1ng9-\C""">rn"'''"1It -O£-<>I--+----1f":.2:..i><>±···•. S.·~.i"-2q:i···~;-2·:!lO;=:;•....;=:;n~ta3'.···:·Ciia'Von"Anderso ...··a5Sistant···editOr;"3''tS''·

The newlyweds are making their home at 77 West Coolidge. ':~'"
Apt. 334, Phoenix, Ariz., 85013·2743. \Z---"---"---"---"---"-""---"_-"" -'-.;;,;..-"" -/

Grace Evening Circle of the
Lutheran \!yomen's Missionary
League met with 18 members on
Oct. 10.

President Bonnie Sandahl called
the meeting to order, and the
ope'ning prayer was given by Val·
ores Mordhorst. Lanora Sorensen,
secretary pro tem, read minutes
from the September meeting and
a letter from the Tom Brinkley
family, missionaries in Togo, West
Africa.

The treasurer's report was given
by Verna Mae Baier and included
donations from serving a wedding
and from mite boxes on LWML
Sunday which was observed Oct. 1.

COMMITTEE REPORTS were
given by Flora Bergt, hospitality;
Irene Blecke, social; and Mardella
Olson, project.

Carol Rethwisch presen ted a
reading on mites, entitled
~Potatoes Philosophy." Rethwisch
also reported on the LWML Foil
Retreat which she attended Sept.
29·30 at Camp Luther.

Bonnie Sandahl and Lanora
Sorensen. reported on helping at
the Senior Olympiatrics held Sept.
22 in the Wayne Nafional Guard

The marriage of Melinda Kelly was accented with pearls and fea-
"rl,:lcM~'k-+1c;Cai_n,..l>"t"c-'>fcWa}'"",,-- tur~uffy-sleeves. -ilnd mffLes.Jn..
was solemnized in ·four o'clock back. ' \,-.
double ring rites on Oct; 7 at th~ The bride's hat also was ac-
First Unit,edMethodist Chursch in cented with pearls,'and she carried
~ayne.~" - blue miniature carnations and

The bride is the daughter of white roses.
Karen Steele of Ankeny, Iowa. The bride's attendants wore
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. blue satin frocks in full length
and.MrLDale_McCain of Ericson, _fasbioned---"'li1h ..b.o.ws_Jill..._ t.b.L~

Neb. sleeves at the shoulders. They also
The Rev. Keith Johnson of carried blue miniature carnations

Wayne officiated at the cere- and white roses.
many. Lighting candles were Randy The men in the wedding party
Downs of Columbus and Paul were attired in black tuxedoes I

Calvert of Humboldt. with blue ties and cummerbunds.
Kris McCain of- Ord registered Both mothers of the couple

guests, who were ushered into the wore blue.
church by Dave Vandeman of Ur
bandale, Iowa, Randy Downs and
Paul Calvert.

MATRON OF HONOR was Lu·
cinda Vandeman of Urbandi'le,
Iowa, and best man was John Mc
Cain of Norfolk.

Bridesmaids were June Richards
of Des Moines, Iowa, and Deanna
Kelly and Angela Kelly, both of
Ankeny, Iowa. Serving as grooms~

men were Mike Dreher of Hast
ings, John Vandersnick of Ewing
and Mike Brazda of West Point.

Flower girl was Sara Steele of THE NEWLYWEDS are at
Ankeny, Io'wa. home in Wayne and are planning a

__Wedding .. m us.i,c-_.:jnduded-!_He_~:: _hGA-ey-mooA- i-A-Q-eEem-bef-.. _
Has Chosen You for Me: "Cherish _c The bride is a 19B5 graduate of
the Treasure," ~Lord's Prayer" and Norfolk Senior High School and
"If." Singers were Ryan Creamer of plans to graduate in December
Laurel and Pam Mahler of Lincoln, 1989 from Wayne State College.
and organist was Connie Webber The bridegroom is a 1982
of Wayne. graduate of Ewing High School and

a 1987 graduate of Wayne State
THE BRIDE WAS given in ,mar- College. He is serving in the Army

riage by her grandfather, Royce ResCfve·Field Artillery in Sioux City
Stong, and appeared in a white and is employed as produce man-
satin ~ow.n-ir:duJI-leng-th~Th-egown agQr at ··B~tr-s.-C-w-in Wayne.

Evening Circle meets at
Grace Lutheran Church

-Wayn~ Methodistdiurch site
of Kelly-McCain wedding rites

LWML !afl Rally correction
SOUTH SIOUX CITY-JheWayne_Zone_lWML_Fajj_R-ally_wili be--

held Saturday, Oct. 21 at Hope lutheran Church in South Sioux
City.

The rally will begin with registration from 9 to 9:30 a.m., and not
at 1 p.m. as in.correctly stated in the Leaguer.

Leather and Lace dance held
WAYNE·Members of the Leather and Lace Square Dance Ciub

held a Friday the Thirteenth dance on Oct. 13 in Wayne city
auditorium with Jerry Junck calling.

. G~ests came from Norfolk, Wakefield, Sioux City, Allen, Laurel,
Wmslde and Wayne. Serving lunch were Darrel and Phyllis Rahn Russ
Lindsay, Deana Kruger and lim and Carolyn Rabe. The tra;eling
banner went to the Single Wheelers from Norfolk.

The next dance will be Friday, Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. Members are
asked to note that th~ dance will be in Wayne city auditorium and
Dean Dederman will call. The'lunch committee includes Mary Lou
Schweers, Ray and Jeannie-Butts and Erna Sahs,

The fall square dance lesson.s for the Leather and Lace Club will
begin Thursday, Nov. 2 at '7 p.m. in the Student Union on the
Wayne State College ca'rnpus. Couples and singles are welcome.
The first three lessons will be free and instructor will be Dean Oed.
erman.

Lutheran Brotherhood schedules meeting
WAYNE-Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch B212 will

hold its annual supper meeting on Saturday, Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. at
the Wayne Vet's Club.

Persons wishing to make reservations are asked to call one of the
officers, including Melia Hefti, 375.2157, Mabel Sommerfeld, 375·
4024, or Les Youngmeyer, 375·3814.

Allen club celebrates 60th year
ALLEN-Pleasant Hour Club of Allen observed its 60th anniversary

on Oct. 17. Members dined out and toured the Reikofski home
south of Wakefield.

Pleasant Hour Club was organized on Sept. 25, 1929 a.s a Larken
Club. Mrs. RQbert Allen served as the first president. The club soon
became Pleasant Hour Club with nine members. There are two liv
ing charter members, Mrs. Dick (Esther) Kingston of South Sioux
City and Mrs. Robert (Clara) Allen-Olson of Norfolk.

The dub has remained active in supporting local projects and still
assists when the occasion arises.

Club meets in Endicott home
WAYNE-The Oct. 2 meeting of Homemakers T 'n THome

Extension Club was held jn the home of Connie Endicott. Ten
members were present.

President Marian Clark opened the meeting with a poem given
at the state convelltion1 entitled "Mirror, Mirror." Jane Janssen
served as secretary pro tem.

Mindy LuU led a citizenship quiz and Peggy Wright reported on
cultural arts. Pearla Benjamin displayed the club scrapbook.

New business included announcements of the Fall Achievement
Program on Nov. 9, ~a district meeting on Oct. 17 and planning for
1990 meetings.

Marie Janke presented the lesson, entitled ~Abu5e: The Family's
Hidden Secret," and lunch was served by the hostess.

Mindy Lutt will host the Nov. 14 meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
courthouse meeting room.

~.~.~.:tI.~~

.'~WEDDING DANCE
Linda and Wes Gr~ve

Saturday~ Oct. Zl 9:00
Musio h¥ "Hltmen" ..".

WaTne National Guard Armor¥
FREE ADMISSION

",' . " '."Briefly Speaking
Tri~CountyRI9htto'lIfemeetlll9set

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel
LAURE~-There were eight square of dancers at the Oct. 15

meeting of the Town Twirlers Square Dance Club in the Laurel ,fudi
~-tor1(jin. Cafier-wa,retry=H_nat-uma:lTa;'al'id 'nost5wer-elV1,:- and

Mrs. Veri Carlson of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz of Allen
and Morris Jacobsen of Laurel.

Hosts for the next dance, scheduled Nov. 5, will be Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Bock of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll, and Mr. and
.M...,·Chester Marotz of Winside. Doyle McDonald will be the caller.

" , ':', ,&' _ n:. .ounty Ig, t'tQ. I e or anrzatlon WI "rnee
Monday; Oct. 23 at 7:30 p,m. 10 the Plains Room of the Student
Center on the Wayne StateCollege'campuse .AII'interested persons
are 'invited to attend. ' .. __

Ann'Witkows~i wi/.I gi've,a presentatio~ on the euthanasia issue
and a.n explanation of the Living Will. Reports by the political action
.and youth education committees also will be given.

. ffjre<s.:eleeoted.-atAhe-gmup's,$ept. 25 meetingcwere <:;Ioria"""C.
<fo' ---Morns, -C6riCora;-p,esiaent;ThucTTfiiere;-Wayne;vice- presiaei'ft;-- -

Deb Dickey, Wayne, secretary; and judy Brenner, Concord, trea-
sure~ .

Persons with questions or who are in need of transportation are
asked to contact any of the officers.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
WAYNE·Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met Oct. 11 with 41 mem·

bers and one guest present. Hostesses were Elaine Vahlkamp,
Gladys Rinshart and Eleanor Carter.

Bonnadell Koch led opening devotions, "Th-e Fruit of the Spirit
is ...Self Control: followed with the singing of "My Maker, Now Be
Nigh." The Rev. Jim Pennington gave the lesson, "The Foce of God:

___ _.. Hidde~:..lleID.Q[ J,ellS.en.wa.s.'wekomed asaAew meml>er~

It was' announced that Christmas cards will be available 'at the
November meeting and on Sundays, following worship services in

'November. Quilting will be done Oct. 26 at 1:30 p.m. in the church
basement.

The LWML Fall Rally will be held Oct. 21 ,at Hope Luthera" in
$outh Sioux City. Cars will leave the church at 8 a.m.

The next Ladies Aid meeting will be. Nov. 8: Hostesses will be Es
ther Ekberg, Agnes Pfeil and Kathy Stoltenberg.

-- .I""" U .. I 1111 ..
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IT WAS ANNOUNCED that the
District III fali meeting will be held
Oct. 29 at Stanton, beginning with
registration at 10 a.m. There will
be a noon luncheon at the Stanton
Community Building, wfth the
school of instruction beginning at
1:30 p.m.

Poppy Day in Wayne was set for
Thursday, Nov. 9.

A card was signed for Marjorie
Otte who is hospitalized at Provi
dence Medical Center.

Hostesses were Darlene Elaine
Draghu and Betty Heithold.

The next meeting will be Nov.
13.

New
Arrivals__

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met Oct. 17 in
the Wayne Vet's Club room with
s~ven members pr.esent. Vicki Lynn

_ ,-,!,,rigbt was ac<:,,,pted~as-a new
member.

President Cleva Willers called
the meeting to. order. Ev.eline
Thompson gave the treasurer's re
port and announced that there are
26 paid members for 1990.

A memorial slervice was con
ducted for Mabel Marple.

DAV Auxiliary travels to Hartington
WAYNE-The Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary of Wayne

met with the Hartington chapter on Oct. 4 ·for dinner at the VFW
Club in Hartington. Present were 10 members and one guest, Jeanie
Waters of Bellevue.

Eveline Thompson opened the meeting at 8 p.m. and reported
on the veterans supper that was served Sept. 25' ,at the Wayne
Vet's Club, Irma Baier gave the treasurer's report. It was announced
the mid-winter conference will be held Nov. 3-5 in Kearney. The
~nnual appreciation supper is scheduled Nov. 5 at 5:30 p.m. at the
VFW Club in Norfolk.

Dorothy Dendinger of Hartington served lunch at the elme of
the evening.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne DAV Auxiliary will be
Nov. 14 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Hostess will be Eveline
Thompson.

Halloween memories told at Acme
WAYNE-Faun Kern was hostess for the Oct. 16 meeting of Acme

Club. Ten members attended and answered roll call by telling what
they did on Halloween when they were young.

Jean Benthack presented a program on the bo"ok, "Age Jigs and
)ulips" by Virginia Cary."

Next meeting will be the club's annual joke day and paper sack
luncheon on Nov. 6 in the home of lillian Berres.

f@(!Q(t~@tV@ff
Carlton Cards and Gift Store

2~8 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska
5 It's Our First- Anniversary and this is our invi
tation to you- Please join us for c;olfee and
cookies on Thursdqy,frJday, and Saturday,

--OctiJb'er 19 20 a, t While you're hei€"c..'..--~
register for our drawings. Winners 1i?i1l be an- "
nounced'Monday and' al( winne.r.s. will be noti
fied. See ydu then! ~

A Great Big Tharik.You .
to All Our Cust0D1;ers!

St. Mary's Ladies Guild meeting
WAYNE-The monthiy meeting of St. Mary's Ladies Guild wiil be

held Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m., beginning in church with a
rosary and a blessing of rosaries.

A video about the rosary will be featured afterward in Holy Fam
ily Hall. All women of the parish are invited to attend.

T and C meets in October-"'"
WAYNE-Joy Blecke was hostess for'the Oct. 12 me-et'lng of',-a~,rn-u-+--

C Club. High scores in 500 went to Gladys Gilbert and Muriel Lind-
say.

Edna Baier will be the Nov. 9 hostess at 2 p.m.

=~===~=O:==~~=~T:!;h!leUW~.~4YA~.~·
Th"nclay,'oet.19, 1_"

THE NEXT MEETING of United
Methodist Women will be Nov. 8
at 12:30 p.m. Co-hostesse~ will be
Nancy Fuelberth and Della Mae
Preston, and assisting will be
Kathieen Kemp, Gerelda Lipp,
Becky Wilson, Pat Prather, Loreene
Gildersleeve and Mary Cherry.

Devotions will be given by Mrs.
Robert Merchant, and the pro
gram on ~Faith" will be presented
by Ina Beth Engels.

Hansen. Members sang several
hymns.

It was announced that World
Community Day will be Nov. 8 at 2
p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church.

to as a PTA to assist the Sandhill
School in any way possible. The
first meeting was held in the
schoo! house, with Mrs. Walter
Blatcliford elected president; Mrs.
Ben Dyson, vice president; Mrs.
Anna Janssen, secretary; and .Mrs.
Leslie Carr, treasurer.

Social hours were held at the
school once a month and the
women met in their homes once a'
month.

One of the dub's first projects
was to make a quilt to raise money
for a piano for the school. Winner
of the quilt was Lou Tuttle.

ALTHOUGH THE Sandhill
School has been closed for many
years, consolidating with the Allen
school, club members still get to
gether for lunch and visiting.

$usanneiSkyrm
plano. '

Sund§afternoon, October 22, 1989
3:00p.m. , .
Ley Theatre (Brandenburg Education Building)

Public Invited~ No A"dmission Charge

WAVNE·STAnCOLLEIiE

GUEST fACULTY RECITAL

The Center for Cultural Outreach
"presents a

THE PROGRAM, entitled "Busy
Women and Stress,· was presented
by Connie Hall, assisted by Ruth
luhr, Claudia, Koeber and Donna

United Methodist Women of
Wayne met for an 8 p.m. dessert
lunch on Oct. 11 with 34 membf'rs
present.

Hostesses were Ilene Nichols
and Jociell Bull, assisted by Evelyn
Hamley, Bev Etter, Linda Gamble,
Sue Davis, Verna Rees and
Jeanette Geiger,

Devotions were given by Mar
garet McClelland. Marilyn Ander
son and Nancy Fuelberth sang "Fill,
My Cup Lord: accompanied by
Kyle Rose.

Members of the Sandh',11 Club of
Allen observed the club's 50th an
niversary last Thursday. Seven
members had dinner out, followed
with a tour of the Reikofski home
south of wakefield.

Attending were Mabel Mitchell,
Kathryn Mitchell, Margaret lsom,
Dorothy Brownell, Mabel Noe,
Anna Carr and Marian Ellis.

Charter members of the club
are Cecil Potter and Alice Krause,
residents of the Wakefield Health
Care Center, Anna Janssen of
Pender, and Anna Carr of Allen,
who remains an active member.

ANNA JANSSEN wrote a history
for the 25th anniversary of Sandhill
Club, which was organized in Oc-.
tober 1939.

The club was originally referred

Methodist Women meet for luncheon

Lutheran Brotherhood donati'On

Allen Sandhill Club
meets- for So--years

Thursday,
October 19, 1989
Columbus Federal,
_.ntMeetingRoom

. 7th & Lincoln St.
Wayne,NE
7:00p.m.
Speaker:

WILLIAM ~ RATHE

Nadine Johnson and M~rle

Schwarten were attendants at the
couple's wedding ceremony 40
years ago.

and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Schwarten,
all of Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Manto of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Johnson of Scribner; and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Gnuse of Nicker
son.

Graduate
KATHY LEIGHTON, daugh
ter of Donayon and Mari
lyn Leighton of Winside,
was graduated Oct. 13
from Joseph'S College of
Beauty In Norfolk. She be
gan classes In September
1988. Leighton plans to
begin her cosmetology ca
reer at The Headquarters
In Wayne.

• New Developments Important
to Your Financial FUlure-L;=-_~ '"

• Investment Update

• Market and Economic Review

S~)nsorcd by Waddell &Reed
FINANCIAl. SER\1CES

for
Shareholders of the United Group of Mutual Funds
and their Guests

Topics to be covered include;

For reservations, please call 375-1812

SHAREHOLDER
MEETING'

Guests in the Kenneth SalmQn
home in Wakefieid on Octe-& to 
celebrate their 40th wedding an
niversary were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Preston and Jim, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Taylor, all of Concord; Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Bowder of Pender;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin of Dixon;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hattig of South
5ioux City; Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Pearson, Mr. and Mr:;. Dcan Salmen

Diann and Francis Dowling of
Grainton, Neb_, formerly of Laurel,
celebrated·their·25th-wedd1ng"~

niversary on Sept. 23 with a buffet
supper hosted by their children at
the Grainton Methodist Church.

Sixty relatives and friends at·
tended from Chugwater, Wyo.;
Maskell, Martinsburg, Ponca, Lau
rel, Hartington, Randolph, Allen,
lyons, Hooper~ M',nden, North
Platte, Dickens, Wallace, Elsie and
Grainton.

Mrs. Donna leak of Indianola
baked and decorated the three
tiered anniversary cake.

DOWLINGS WERE married at
S1. Anne's Catholic Church in
Dixon on Sept. 24, 1964.

Their children are Barbara and
David Gartrell of Wellfieet, Michael
and Teresa Dowling of Elsie, Penny
Dowling of Germany, Mark Dowling
of Curtis, and Theresa Dowling of
Torrington, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling
of Martinsburg and Mrs. Arden
Hangman of Maskell, parents of
the - coupl~, were among guests
attending the anniversary celebra
tion.

Also attend'lng was Mrs. Dowl
ing's sister, Mrs. Doyle Anderson of
Hartington, who served as maid of
honor 25 years ,.ago.

Salmons wed 40 years

Former Laurel
couple observes
25th anniversary

The seventh annual German diMer sponsored by the Winside
Woman's Club will be ·held Saturday, Oct. 21 in the Winside village
auditorium. Serving hours are fromS to 6,6~<>-7, and 7 to 8 p.m.

The me.nu will include pork and sauerkraut, German bOlogna,
meat balls, scalloped potatoes,potato salad, green. beans, cabbage

~----ifl-wine-sauce,·a·varlety=of-salads~.-DTeii"ds;~cerm-an-apple~cake;-btack·-_.
... forest cake, .cream puffs, German' beer and other beverag~s~

Cost of the meal is $4.25 for adults and $2.25 for children under
age 12, Tickets will' be available at the door or may be pur<hased in
advance at Oberle's Market.

Winside -Girl. Scouts will be assist.ing;and live music will be pro:
vided by Harlan 8rugger and lay Morse.

LITe-ITn~pr6g ram-glveti
at Wayne Woman's Club

NEBRASKA

Sister Monica, of Providence- bers answered roll call wIth some
Medical Center was a ,guest at the- Jhing special that happened to
Oct. 13 meeting of Wayne them recently.
Woman's Club and presente.d a The Woman's Club received a
program on Life Line. print of Pile Hall on' the Wayne

Sister Monica spoke on the use State College campus. The print
and importance of life Line in en- wHi be added to a collection of
abling many persons to remain in prints received from the college in
their homes-. The devices are used appreciation of Wayne Wom.an's
within a 25 mile radius of Wayne Club Scholarships.
to alert the hospital if medical Hostesses were Florence Reth-
help is needed. wisch, chairman, Helen Echl- . d d II d

Other- guests at the meeting enkamp andAlice Lennar!. WAYNE COUNTY LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD Branch 8212 recently donate, e vere
were Gina Luhr and Margaret and set-up a Quasar Video Recorder (along with a gIft certificate for video rentall...and
Kamphous. Fifteen members also NEXT MEETING of the patio swing at the Region IV Children's Residence on Highway 35 east of Wayne. After
attended. Woman's Club will be Nov. 11 in Installing the video recorder, the group viewed a "Winnie the Pooh" video and enjoyed ALLEN ~ Mr. and Mrs. Terry

kl d h h d b h R I IV ff d h lld PI t d d I th; es Allen, Hoskins, a daughter, EJlza-THLOCTQBI.R m ee t i ng the clu.b room. Speaker will be Ai- coo es an punc s are y t e eg on sta an c reno cure ur ITg d~ pI' - beth jacqueline 7 Ibs 4 oz Oct
opened with the lIag salute and lene Sievers, president _of the entation are, from left, Lanora Sorensen, LB publicity officer; Lynette Lentz, LB a Itlon- 5 Our Lad _oLwy,ks~tat;- _
singing of "America the Beautiful." Wayne Cemetery AsSOCiation. al officer; Pearl Youngmeyer, LB member; Roy Sommerfeld, IJl addltlonJlLoffker:--Mabel-- Norfolk Gr~ndparents are Mr. and

~residenJ....IN(t_LQill'JT1--,-,,-,,!i=-___ Hostess."s wil~_"Elenora_~_~medeJd,--LB--pl"eSident;-Dawrr-Erlkron, manager-of the Region IV Children's Resl- Mrs. Joe Hegr, Norfolk, and Mr.
tied "Remembering," and mem- thoro; chairman, Eleanor Manning de nee; Roger Hefti, LB member; Mella Hefti, LB service officer; and Loren Stutheit, LB and t-jrs. Herb Blair, Creighton.

and Celestine Manning. fraternal consultant. Mrs. Hefti Is pictured presenting Erikson wIth the video rental cer- Great grandmother is Mrs. Ceceli"
tlflcate. Pictured on the new patio swing Is Craig Hefti. Jackson, Norfolk.

r-Brieily Speaking-3.1----
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Photography. ..."In Peter.on

WAYNE STATE. quarterback Gale Lawton sprints down the side line during Wayne
State's homecoming victory over Westmar on Saturday. Both Lawton and running back
Troy Jackson gained over 100 yards rushing Irtl the contest.

- LINEBACKER JEFF Brownfield wraps attempts to trip up a Westmar running back while
Mike Kennedy attempts to strip the ball from his grasp.

NEED?

********************************~*****

- ** *Zimmer wins contest * INTRODUCING *WAYNE-Duane Bargholz of Wayne, won the weekly football ;:: ;::
contest at the Wayne Herald with three misses. Bargholz tied with * *
another Wayne resident, Jerry Zimmer but Barg~olz was closer on * .,...-,A. *
the tie breaker. ZilJ1mer however, captures the.. j.unner-up prize. :: ,..~MILY :::

Bargholz's three misses included the Penn State win over * *
I aeuse, Texas wirr-ove-rl3kiatrornaand-Ari~~3Wirr-overtletA,-.-_+-.hj.:"~'--U-l'~

Zimmer's three misses ironically, were the same three misses as
Bargholz's.

Junior high gets pounded .
WAYNE-The junior high football team was blasted by Hartington

Holy Trinity recently, 42-0. Pat Christiansen was' Wayne's leading
rusher with 25 yards on -seven-Guiles.

Jeff Hamer was the leading tackler with four and Matt
, Blomenkamp was 3-7 in the passing department.

Sports Briefs--------.

Wayne
Bowling

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Oct, 10, 17 senior

citizens bowled with the Darrell
Powley team deteating the Leo
Hansen team, 3864 3808

High series and games were bowl
ed by Darrell Powley, 524-200;
Gerald McGath, 495 175; Richard
Carman" 481-170; Wilbur Wed
dingfeld, 479-181; Art Brummond.
466-187; Milton Matthew, 465·176;
Norris Weible, 456-181; Carl Mellick,
444-156; Winton Wallin, 433-17{);
Elmer Roemhildt. 433-175

On Thursday, Oct_ 12, 17 Senior
Citizens bowled with the John Dall
team defeting the Art Brummond
team, 4142-'3922. High series and
game was bowled by Gerald McGath,

--5-3ge-202; Darrell Powley, 529-204;
John DalL 500-210; Elmer Roemhildt,
477-182; Harry Mills, 476·189; Winton
Wallin. 471·162; Charles Denesia,
464-160; Norman Anderson. 457·174;
Duane Creamer, 456·166; Perry
Johnson, 449·167; Vern >Harder,
449·180.

*****; .•

**
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and haa two kill spikes.
jess Robins had one block. 'We

played pretty well in the first set,"
Eaton said., "but we substituted a
lot in the second set and all 14 girls
got to see some action. II

The junior varsity .team won ,
15-1, 15-6 and the 'C" team lost,
11-2, .10-12, 9-11. Wakefield will
now host-the first round of the
LeWis & Clark Confe_,ence
Tournament on Monday night.
Wausa and Wynot will square off at
7 p.m. and the winner will play
Wakefield imm'ediately following.

$5,000
Minimumpepo.sit

8.25%
" ""_'~~penaltyfor."'withdl1Mll.

CEI{"TIF:ICATE
OF~POSIT

Available for a limited
. tiine onl !

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Edltpr

Trojans down Bancroft
to up record to 77-1

WAYNE STATE field goal kicker Blaine Branscum has been
avery welcome figure In the Wildcats football program
this season. Branscum kicked two more field goals Satur
clay.

·--~--\~f<J''''ak''''eti ..l~wa-~tron
Rosalie in, straight sets Tuesday
hight in Wakefield on Parent's
Night, 15-3, 15-8. Coach Paul
Eaton's watched as his squad im
proved to II-Ion the seaSon.

'We really didn't play all that
well,' Eaton said, "but we played
well enough to win." Kristen Miller
led the squad in serving with a 14
15 performance with three aces.
LauriePlendl had five kill spikes In a
6-7 effort to leaa the spikers. Julie
Greve had four kill spikes in a 6-8
outing. and Ingrid .Ruoff w.as 4-5

his head arid Westmar would have
Eagle star went 81 yards in the had 'a touchdown;' Wagner said.
second quarter, for· a score and he

__sJ:rambled_]J__yards__ in_th~third __"Sud<he.ard_s.omeooe-holler-atthe--
--Iti,gettin-g-tothepoint where quarter which allowedWestmar to quarterback and say throw it out

_-_._._'it's_ no 10ngeLan_upset.anymore draw the score:to 20-15with 3:45 of -,boMngsso he stayed out· of
when Wayne State's footbal.1 team left in the third quarter. sight until the quarterback

4' notches a victory, The Wildcats Troy Jackson' though, took an released the ball and he went
have been- referred to in the re- inside hand-off from Lawton and right after it and intercepted it. ft

cent pastas the Rodney Danger- sprinted 20 yards into the Troy Jackson was Wayne State's
field squad, meaning they get no endzone (o'give the Wildcats a leading rusher on the day as he
respect from their opponents, but 26-15 lead, with still 11 :37 rolled up 129.yards on 28 carries.

_ _ __th.M.Jn)ltb..bas-<fuic-kly-<lisIDlvett.----remain ,'ng .l>iiid--Hol.loway later Gate-tawt:~alsona-cr---a-'~
Saturdals homecoming match~ answered that score as he ran in rushing performance as he netted

up with the Westma, Eagles was from two yards out,and with the 109 yards on 15 attempts, Lawton
everything""\I\l"yne State coach extra point the Eagles had made was 8-18 with one interception for
Dennis Wagner said it would be, 'I it a 26-22 score with less than five 183 yards with Macha Shinhoster
knew coming- into the contest that minutes to go. on the receiving end of three of
it was going to be. a war: Wagner Wayne State failed to move two of them for 100 yards. Shin-
said. "WWestmar ha~ to be riding an the. ball and was forced to punt hoster was also on the receiving
emotional high after winning by an and Westmar took over at its own end of Troy Jackson's pass for a
84-0 count last week to Trinity 33 yard line with less than three touchdown in the first quarter.
Bible College and scoring, -59 minutes to go. Westmar drove the Bill Blondin caugh.!, thr:ee passes

~-------peints the week before against ball to the 18 yard line of Wayne for 78 yards v.thile Lamar Daniels,
Tabor College." State and on a second down and Terry Thomas and Eric Colbert

The Wildcats struck first in the 10 to go with "12 seconds left in caught one each, "Macha and Bill
match-up' as Dennis Wagner went the contest, Bud Sachs made some great catches,~ Wag-
to his book of tricks. Center Gus intercepted an Eagle pass to put ner said.
Zambrano snapped the b,aU_ from the game on ice. Defensiv~,!Y the Wildcats were
the Eagle 18 yard line to running ~We're very pleased with our led by five outstanding perfor-
back Troy Jackson instead of quar· performance," Wagner said. "The mances. leff Brownfield led the
terback Gale LawtQn. Jackson defense bent a little again but way with 13 tackles while Me
rolled to his right and found a wide they didn't break. They came up Walker and Bud Sachs had 12
open Macha Shlnhoster in the end- with big plays when we needed each with Sachs also stealing
zone for a touchdown. Following it.~ Westmar's final chance with an
Blain Branscum's extra point the Wagner noted that his team ~nterception. Mike Thorell also
Wildcats led 7-0 with 6:16.left in hasn't quite learned to put the Intercepted a pass and he
the opening quar.t.e.r... . .opponent~ away__ wh_e_n W~ re~urned~ __ I~~!. Y~a..~_~ ,~_r _~~e _

_~~_~.--BransCUffi--be<}t-ed--a-·Z9--prrrr--s:faIe:--gets a·,le-ad. "INe ha~"n't- __~Tldratr. - ,
field goal with just 48 seconds're- developed that killer instinct yet," . Bob Sterba tur~ed I.n another
maining in the first quarter to give Wagner said, ~but we Me still fine performance v:'lth nine tac~l~,s
Wayne State a 10-0 lead after learning how to win," an.d Randy Rouse had seven. I
one. Westmar struck first in the The Wildcats have relied on think one player who deserves a
second quarter as running back their defense to carry them lot of credit even though he im:t
Kelvin Pearce took a hand-off through so far this season, but it always among. the tackle le.ade~s IS

from quarterback Marcus Hancher was Wayne State's offense which Randy Rouse, Wag~er said. He
and sprinted 81 yards to paydirt. rolled up 456 yards,.which made played awesome a~al.nst Westmar.
The Eagles went for the two point the loudest statement on Satur- He alw~ys doe~ hiS Job well and
conversion and was successful to day. often tlm.es he s double tea~ed

draw the score to 10-8 with still Westmar had 21 first downs in and he still manages to get SIX or
___---"6:.2~aining in the firsLhalf. the contest while Wayne State seven tackles. ~ ga'!'le."

Following a couple of ex- managed 15. The Eagles rushed Wagner said R~use and Bob
changes from both squads Wayne for a net yardage total of 257 Sterba are the ma~ns.tays on de-
State set up shop once more at Its while the Wildcats had 255. The fense who get the Job done week
own 28 yard line with just 1:34 re- visitors had 272 yards through the after week.
maining until intermission. Once air and Wayne State came away This, week the Wildcats face
again the wide open offense of with 20rpassing yards which gave tough rlv~l Kearney. State and the
the Wildcats went to work and Westmar a 529-456 yardage ad- Lopers will .be looking t~ ave~ge
Gale Lawton found an open Macha vantage. three losses In a row ~esplte lOSing
Shinhoster sprinting down the "I think one of the biggest ke s t? top rated teams. We need t,o
sidelines and Lawton hit him for a to our win was the third do!n tie a complete game together If
72 yard strike. Wayne State main- conversions,· Wagner said. "We we a~e going t? beat Kearney
taine~ a 17-~ halftime ~dvantage. were 8-17 and they (Westmar) Sta~e; Wagner saId.

Wildcat field goal kicker Blain were 2-11." Wayne State also had Th,ey average ,280 lbs. acros,s
Branscum connected on a 37 yard 99 return yards on the day while bo.th hnes an~ we II .have. to capl-
field goal attempt with 4:05 re- Westmar had only five. ta\~ze on th~ little thln,gs If we are
maining in the third quarter and Wagner also noted that Bud gOing to "':'In. T.here IS no .doubt
Wayne State increas-ed its lead to Sachs was -actually In the wrong that the kids will. be emotionally
20-8,. place at the right time when he ready to play as r~vals always get

The only thing that kept West- intercepted Westmar's final pa" up "for ,each other. . .
mar in the contest through the attempt. ~lf their quarterback had We re still climbing a mo.untaln
first thr-ee qu-arter-s was running looked at where Bud was 11ned up and w,e h~ave a wa~s to go, W~g-
back Kelvin Pearce. The talented all he had to do was dump it over ner said, but the kids are working

hard and they are making the sac
rifices."

,~--."-.
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nesota in four set>, 11-15, 16-14,
14·' 6, 11-15. The game was
played in MJrshall, MN.

This weekend the Wildcats will
compete in the Fort Hays State In~

v'ltat'lonaL The schedule for the
weekend includes playing Southern
Colorado at 1 p.m. on Friday; Em·
poria State at 3 p.m. on Friday;
Adams State at 7:30 p.m. on Fri
day; Grand Canyon at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Saturday's action includes a 9
a.m. match with Kearney State; an
11 a.m. match with Fort Hays State
and a 2:30 p.m. match with Fort
Lewis.. All- matches will be- the---best
two of three format and a six-team
all tournament team will be se
lected by the coaches and officials
following the tpurnament.

The invitational replaces the
second round of the CSIC confer
ence tournament held in previous
years.

The 'Wayoe' ,Herald?

Th.....day, Get. I9••9119 sA

puttin'up~

with Pete
By KeVin P-et~fson,'

The Wayne State volleyball
team has won three of its last five
matches to up their season record
ta-"i 2-18. Last week they defeated
district 11 foe Peru State in five
sets. The W·l1dcats dropped the
first two and then rebounded to
win the next three.

Then over the weekend Doug
Feagan's Wildcats earned second
place honors at the Graceland
Invitational. Wayne State defeated
Simpson College .and QuincY.,<;;ol
lege but each match went five
sets. In the finals the Wildcats lost
to host Graceland in straight sets.

Tanya Gappa and Shelly Lueders
were both named to the ail-tour
nament team at the end of the
tournament. Gappa is a senior set
ter from Arcadia, NE. Lueders, a
native of Wayne, is a junior middle
hitter,

On Monday night Wayne State
was defeated by Southwest Min-

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • MembercFDlG

Main B,lDk 116 West 1st. Drive-In Bank 10th ~M:iin

WAYNE ELEMENTARY

10 from the stIvice line With one
olC (' Jpicce" Jenny jJcobsen was a
perfect 7-7 while Patty Oberle Jnd
Kelly Pitc.hler eJch recorded a
:,rrvlng ,1(E'.

carries and Paul 8rentlinger gained
73 yards on five carries. Matt
Hingst picked up 65 yards on seven
carnes.

Jacobsen WJS again the main
WildcJt force in 5piking JS she
notched 13 kill spikes in a 16-22
ell art. Kelly P',tchle, hJd three kill
spikps and W,lS 5-7 on the night
while Shannon Holdorf was 6-10
w;th one acc. Tinia Hdrtmann and
Peltty Obcrle Jbo had one kill spike,
aplcce.

Kelly Pitchle, led the team with
s('vell set assists while Tinia Hart
m,lnn miJnaged six. Jenny Jacobsen
led the te.Jm with two blocks wh·rle
Jenni Topp and Sh.Jnnon Holdorf
had one each.

"Consistency has been our
problem all season," Giesselmann
SJid. "We hJve to be mentally into
the match at all times if we are
going to be :,ucces5ful. If we are
then we can plJy with anybody,
Jnd if we aren't than we can be
beaten by anybody."

The _giLls porflon of the State
Class B Cross Country Meet will
begin at 12:00 p.m. and the boys
will follow immediately.

legitimate shot a!"finishing in th'e
top 10 at state this year but it just
depends on the conditions." __

The boys last. qualified as a
team in the early 80's, and-they
will be looking for some. strong

performances at the state' meet.
Wayne'.s junior varsity team won I really think that it is a 'shame that ref~rees are deciding several high
their respectIVe dlVISI?n at the dlS- school football outcomes because of their inability to make the right calls
tnct meet as they, finIshed, fIrst, or Just-'because' they feel that they have to favor the home team.

.,second, t~l~cLand sixth QY_e[au...__~ A Jeferee.'.S-jo.b..-.i.s-to.-make--.sure--th-e~e-are.---Re-----i-Af-faEt--iefls-·-and -te---peAa-t-ize---~f'-'-"':

a team if there are. His job is not to decide the outcome of the game but
Aaron Wilson crossed the finish to control the game from infractions.

line ,first 'in a time 'of 18:48 while I h~_~~_aJ__pro!JJ~.'-I!.-Qf be.!ievin9-lhaLa..YisWng tearrr...:..c-an -commit 12
-~ey 'was .~ecoQ~d-_Vyith a.19:03- ------perlaltles if'l a contest and that a home. team only commits two and they
'clOCKing and Troy Frey was third at come in the final minutes of the contest, but that's what happened when

19:11. Mark Meyer was sixth with a Wayne visited Battle Creek last Friday.
time of 19:43 which gave Wayne a There is no way that Wayne was not the best team between the two
team total of 12 points. and the stats prove that. The problem is when Battle Creek was moving

the ball for the eventual game winner, they were aided and I mean
severely aided by extremely quesflonable calls and wouldn't you know,
the game was in Battle Creek.
. I understand that Battle Creek has a lot of excellent tradition backing
Its program, and I also feel that they have one of the nicest football facili
ties for a town that size in the state. They have an excellent ball team and
running back Mike McCart is a JOy to watch in the open field becaus.e of
his excellent speed. But folks, that game was a joke.

Wayne was robbed of eight possible points in the contest arid Battle
Creek was literally"given six points. Wayne" had a fourth down and goal
play from the 1/2 yard line and from the films and just being on the s'lde
line you could see that Chris Fredrickson had pushed the ball across the
goal-line but the referee, (seemingly to be a hero in the home fans eyes)
said his forward progress was stopped and thus Wayne came away, with no
points. '

Defensively, Allen was led by Following Battle Creek's second touchdown the extra point attempt
Kevin Crosgrove's 13 tackles and clearly went wide right and one official actually waved his arms as if it was
H.ll51y ,Di.ckf'm'J.L.&my Ande"on ...nwoe;n9tO.od-blJ.t,tbe..ot~.Ier""~hisa'~f-itewas-~ee<J--aftd·so-it
WiJS in· on nine tackles. Jody
MJrtinson hJd one fumble recov- .You have to feel sorry for coaches like Lonnie Ehrhardt who teach the
ery and Kent Chase and Shane kids values and how to accept winning and losing because it has to be dif-
Dahl each intercepted a Win. ficult to aE€ep-t-·10sjr9 when you ~ctually won. '
nebJgo pass Fan support awesome

Wayne State electrified the home crowd Saturday afternoon with its
first homecoming victory since 1984. The fan,S were thoroughly into the
game and when Westmar was driving for what they felt was the game
winning touchdown, you could barely hear yourself think because the fans
were yelling so loud. It was awesome. The crowd support the Wildcats got
was simply fan ... tastic. -------:--c;~~~_.

WSC places- second

Teacher: Roger Reikofski
Sitting, from left: Bobbie .10 Petersen, Bryan Guillianr, .lay En
dicott, Amy Hall, Nathanael Lipp-, Abbie Diediker and Dustin
Sutton. I(neeling: Chris Spangler, Dusty Smith, Sarah-Dorcey,
Ni.ck Muir, Cody Niemann, Matt Benson and .loshua McNear.
Back: \Yes Sievers, .lames Terhune, Tim Zach, Betl1.1ohnson,
Gret;;h~n Wilke, Larissa Coulter, Erick Lull and Ellie .lones....-.--

The W·lns·lde volleyball team
went into the Hartington Volleyball
Tournament with high expectil
tions Saturday, but coach Pilul
Ciesselmann had to settle for il 1· 1
record on the dilY.

The Wildcat'> virtuilily man-h,ln
died HJ,tir1gton, 15.5, 15·4. "We
really looked sharp in thilt mJtch,"
Gicsselmann su·ld. "We played at
11:45 in the morning ilnd the girls
were really into the g;:ltlle both
physicJlly and mentally."

Shannon Holdorf had a phc
nomenal day at the service line
with a perfect 23·23 performance
with seven ace serves. Jenny
Jacobsen was 6-6 with three aces
and Tinia Hartmann was 6-8. PJtty
Oberle also recorded a service ace

In the spiking department one
name ~tood out once agilin as
lenny Jacobsen was 12-14 with an
amJzing 12 k'i11 sp·lkes. Shannon
Holdorf was 5-6 in spiking and she
managed three kill spikes. Tinia
Hilrtmilnn W(lS 4-5 (lnd Kelly Pitch
ler was 3-3 with one ace. lenni
Topp also recorded a kill spike.

Both TiniJ HurtmJnn and Kelly
PitchlC'r had seven set Jssists and
Jenny Jacobsen led the squild with
two blocks. Tinia Hartmann and
Jenni Topp also had a.block.

"Everything that we wanted to
do we did,· Giesselmann said. "We
had good execution, nice set.s. and
good power on our sp·lkes."

Following the match however,
Ciesselmann and his Wildcats were
forced' to wait over four hours bc
fore playing their next match, and
that eventuJlly took its toll as
Walthill defeated Winside in
straight sets. 15-10, 15-9.

"We were really disappointed
after the Walthill match," GiCS<;f·\
mann said. "We feel that we are
good enough that we should have
beaten them." Shilrino-n--Hordorf
6nd Tinia Hartmann were each 8-

Allen mustered 17 first downs in
the contest to 10 for Winnebago.
The Eagles rushed the ball for 400
yards while holding the hosts to
just 23 total yards rushing on 33
carries. Shane Dahl was 5-7 in the
passing department for 48 yards
~hile_.!~~P20~~!1.t_comJ2J5!t(?q
five passes in nine attempts for
130 yards.

Kent Chase led Allen 'In rushing
with 164 yards on _22 carries. Shane
[)ahl managed 78 yards on eight

Winside takes, part

LEE 8' ROSIE'S
2.86-492.3 WINSIDE"

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
-:;- Teacher: Shirley Fleer

WINSIDE
SIXTH GRADE

RAT'S LOCHER,
2.86-49.81 WINSIDE

Front from left: David Paulsen, Monica Sievers, Aric wantock, KelJi Book and
-"Teac;'erShirlerFIeer;-Middtlrr'Michael-X-OII~ndrMiUer,Greg Mui1CliTO'lTe-o

nise Nelson and Kristy Oberle. Back: BUlly Appel,. Nichole Deck; Cory Faus·
sone, Jessica.,Jaegerand Jos~ua Jaeger.

--------~~~

M\ke Busselmann's Allen Eagles scrambled in frtHTi two yards out
took but some earner season frus- later in the same period and Allen
trations on Winnebago Friday night led 12-0 after one quarter of play.
with a 52-6 thumping in Win- In t~e second quarter Chase
nebago. It was Allen's first game in rambled 20 yards for a score and
two weeks due to the mix up in Paul Brentlinger ran the two 'point
the offk·lals scheduling which re- conversion in. Chase later scored
suited in an Ei:lgle forfeit on home- ,again in the second quarter on an
cOIliirly:!!ight a weeK 'ago 1~-e1gn-ryara--run~~lntermissior1

to Walthill. Allen led 26-6.
Matt Hingst ran in from seven

yards out early in the third q.uarter
and Rusty Dickem ran for the two
point conversion. Todd Hohenstein
caught a three .yard- .pass from
Shane Dahl later in the third quar
ter. In the fourth quarter Shane
Dahl scored two touchdowns, the
first on a- 10 yard run and the sec
onp, the game winn('r, on a 46
ya'rd sprint.

Wayne to win big
The Crystal B<1I\ was 7-3 last week and now the season record stand:. at

37-12 for J winning percentage of 75 percent. The Crystal Ball f<lilcd on
the Wayne-Battlc Cref'k game, the Oklahoma-Texas clllSh and the UCLA·
Arizona match-up

Here is a look at this wC'ek's predictions:
Winside at Wynot-This one is a tough one to pick bec.Juse Winside

always manage's to pL1Y the good teams tough. If you look ill Win:.idc's
schedule this yCJr there is something iron·le. They lost the"lr first ganH"
won the second, Imt the third, won the fourth, lost the fifth, won the
sixth and lost the seventh. Amazing, the Cryst;:ll Ball picked up right away
on that trend and so you have to think they'll win .~his game even though
Wynot is fighting for a plJy-off spot and the game is in Wynot, Winside,
30-Wynot, la, (up,et special).

Waus-a at Allen--'----The mighty Eagles finally got to playa game a,fter a
week lay-off and they pounded hilpl~_~~ ,«i~n('bdgo. They will do the
SJme to a Wausj'tcam th',)t is struggling, Allen, 46-Wausa, 6.

Emerson Hubbard at Wakefield-Well the Crystill Ball hds picked up
on another trC'nd. Wakefield is one of the most impressive Jl homp teJms
in the area, losing only once at home. in the IJst two years ..Emerson-Hub
bard boasts one of the best ddcnses in the st<1tc in thC'ir resp£'ctive (Idss.
Still the Trojans get the nod at home, Wakefield, 13-Emehon-Hub
bard, 7. (2nd upset special).

Laurel at Plainview-Tom Luxford hilS his Be,lr'i silting at 4-3 on the
season and if they (an get past Plilinview on Friday ,md Creighton npxt
week, then maH1C'matically they can still make thC' pIJy-offs. Plainview is
not a bad team but they lack depth with only 20 plJyers, Laurel, 20
Plainview, 12.

Hartington Cedar Catholic at Wayne-Cedar is much improved qver
the past couple of seasons but it won't matter in this game as Wayne will
not only win, but they will win by a very large margin. The Blue Devils feel
that Battle Creek was given the game last week and they are angry-very
angry, Wayne, SO-Hartington Cedar Catholic, 6,

Wayne State at Kearney State-The Loper'S and Wildcats are rivals
an'd neither team is exactly fond of the other, but still the game has to be
played. KeJrney State is coming off of three straight defeats but to top
quality teams. Wayne State on the other hilnd, is coming off of bilck-to
back victories and three wins in thF' last four g.Jmes. The confidence is
there for the Wildcats and I've yet to !>ee quarterback Gale Lawton be
stopped and when he goes, so go the Cats, Wayne State, 16-Kearney
State, 15. (3rd upset special).

Other games in the college ranks that the Crystal Ball s.ees as vic
tories include: Nebraska, 42-0klahoma State, 13; \Nashington State,
31=:-Arlzona, lZ;_tillUl: Da.rn..e~USC,--l4;-Alabama, 1 I-fen·

---n-essee, 14; Clemson, 31-North Carolina State, 20.

T,h~game with. WinnebagQ
ended with 8:29 left in the fourth
quarter. "We played pretty well,"
Busselmann siJrd. "The kids ,were
ready to playa football game since
it had been'awhile."

Allen got its first of eight
touchdowns on the night on a
three yard run by Shane -Dahl in

~e-._~ing quarte+._Kent Chas£'

The Wayne' Blue Devil cross .the courseJn sixth place and Scott record is based on the number of
cOlJnlWleam may have surprised.a Fuelberth placed seventh which girls she-nas beaten throughout

·few people,. even coach .R,,<:I<l'- ..~d~ !h.e,.fjJs.t.. oR@.c,e_(jnisb_De~-the.seas<in-so.jar,'-Rubl..said. "She_
·~Ruhl.-Saturday as'U'€y'.CapturedNaeyer was timed at 17:31 while ran, another typical good race."

J!'~ team title in .the.district.mge.L,_.Jlue~bertb_ ."",~naged a 17:33 Waynedid.;ufferasetback 'be-

1
~.------lI1.~:mbUS,-.. '-._. '--c--c~- .. C OC Ing. . ' fore the meet started on Saturday
:~ ... . e ,went mto the me,.et dis- Steve Dinsmore managed a as Edith, Janke 'suffered a. sprained

II, cusSIng what we thought we. had ,12th place finish to accourit for the ankle-'an-crWayne was not able to
f, to do to place .,n the top two or 29 points. compete for the team'title. "We

t
· threel'" Rkuhtl Stah,d . "Actually whe~ Geiger re~ord In tact wrapped her ankle and she began

you 00 a, e team scoring It th b t 11 Iy de it
• wasn't that close, we won by 15 In the girls division Tammy Gel- we ra~~ ~J,.~ on rn.':a
----points-;"-· . gel rerT1ainetJ""W'ITtefeatectOfft~bOI- ut

t
-- ya f h,or-e---;;sR hi ~s~dn~

,W d 29 . a e 0 go any urt er, u ,sal.
{ . ayne manage ,POints " se~son with a d.is- Geige~ will be Ic'oking to im-
" while ,run,ner-up Cen~r?J City had tnct medalist prove her state placing of a year

__44. 0 Neill a1s"-'1LJa"~ed.J0r the.---.1imeoL.l6.:40,_ ag6-when she-crosseB IheTlni5h

.

_~ta{~~k".e~~:~y ~o~~t~tBi~~~~-;.:;'~~"fn IlneTnBid prace lnnerTresnman

48 points. any dual or invita- year. "Tammy was suffering from a
tional this seaso.n. cold last year and also it might

O'Neill runner Tom Magnuson Ruhl said unoffi~ have been a little stage fright for
w.on the district individual title cially that Geiger both tier and Todd Fuelberth be-
again. Wayne's top finisher was is approximately cause it was tneir first state meet,"

, Todd F-uelberth who wa.'i clocked 300-0 on the Ruhl said. "Looking at times andI at 17:09. Mike DeNaeyer finishea year. "Tammy's competition, I'd say Tammy has a

'i Allen thump's Winnebago by 46
i
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Th.! .~.a~.!!~ He~ldL

Thunda,., Oct. %9. %_ 6A

_Christianconcect-inWayne
EVANGELISTS CLIFF AND KATHY John.on will pre.ent a
concert on Tue.day, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. at the First United
Methpdlst Church, 6th and Main, In Wayne. John.ons
have performed acro.. the United State. and through
out the world under the .pon.orshlp of Motivation for
Ministry, Inc. Through mu.lc and Qlbllcal teaching, they
.eek to encourage and motivate Chrl.tlans to deepen
their relatlornhlp. with Je.u•. A free will offering will be
taken for the Johnson. and the public 15 Invited to at·
-tend; "'~.------- =~==~=====_c;=__~

A laugh
a minute
ENTERTAINMENT AT THE
Villa Wayne Annual Sup
per was provided by
clowns Larry and Juanita
Garri.on of Wayne, both
student. at Wayne StaLe
College. Larry Is pictured-'
at right. The clown. u.e
a Chri.tlan oriented ap
proach to their enter
tainment In bringing
laughter to the audlenc·
es they .erve.

Jerrold Travers
Word has been received of the death o( a former Allen resident, Jer

rold Travers. He died Aug. 22, 1989 at Anaheim, Calif.
Services and burial were held in Anaheim on Aug. 29.
Jerrold Robert Travers was born Aug. 14, 1919 at Allen. His p~rents,

the late Don Travers, had the mortuary in Allen at one time. He was a
graduate of Allen High School, class of 1937.

Survivors include one b'rother, Don Travers of 3054 A Via Serena So.
Laguna Hills, Calif. 926S3,

Elsie Miller
Els'IC M'i1ler, 88, of Lincoln, formerly of W,Jyne, d"led Tuesday, Oct. 17,

1989 in Lincoln.
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral _Home.

Mirabel Seiberling
Mirabel.. Sei,berling, 74., o.f.lin.coln, formerly of Wa-yne~ died Saturday,

Oct. 14, 1989at St. [l'llabeth's Hosp'rtal in L·,ncoln.
Graveside services wer--e----held Tuesday~ Oct: 17-- at the Greenwood

Cemetery in Wayne, The Rev. John G, Mitchell officiated.
Mirabel Ruth Seiberling, the daughter of Fred L. and Mabel Dickson

Blair, was born Oct. 12, 1915 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High
School. She attended Wayne State Teachers College for one year and
the University of Kansas, graduating ·In. 1937. She married Lloyd E. Seiber
ling on Sept. 4, 1937 at Kansas City, Mo. The couple moved to Texas and
then to Lincoln. She worked for Miller &. Paine for many years until retire
ment. Lloyd died in 1971. She had made her home the past five years at
the GJtgUtay Mano~,~i~.U~.-S-Re----~-a,mef!1-ber: -of· th~~---35--t-,-Ri€l§'e---P-{oe5--

byterian Church in Lincoln ana the Association of University Women..
Survivors include one sister, Mrs. Harlan (Bette) Ralston of Rock Island,

Ill. and one nephew.
She was preceded in death by her husbJnd and p<Hents.

floy(rRich(Jrd~on Wendell Newman
Floyd. Richardson,' 75, died Friday, Oct. 6, 1989 at th"e~Wo;thington Wendell Newman, 69, of Dexter, Minn , formerly of Allen, died friday,

Regional Hospital... '. . . Sept. 29, 1989 at Burr Oak Manor Nursing Home in Austin, Minn.
Services were held Monday, Oct'. 9 at the First United MethodiSt Services were held Monday, Oct. 2 at the United MethodISt Church in

_Church.in Windom, ,Minn~~he_Rev_Gar:y:Lueck offjciatecf.__~ -----;-----------=---BexteITMinr:l:;:-T-h-e::-Rev~- Bill Meier--offiCiatea-:------
. Floyd Vernon Richards, the son of Harry Vernon and Eva Mae Nolin Wendell T. Newman was born July 21, 1920 in Brentford, S.D. He mar-

Richardson, was born March ,22, 1914 rn Wayne. He grew upln Nebraska ried Vandlyn Blatchford on Jan. 26,1947 in Marysville, Kan. The couple
...... and attended ,schoof in Wayne. As a young man;. he \yas inducted into the moved to the Dexter area in 1951. He was -a cust~djan at Mayo Clinic in

United States Army in January ,of 1?42. After training, he served his CQun· Rochester for many years and also drove a' school bus in the Dexter area.
try during World War Il.in the African CampaiQn, the Sicily Ca~pai~n and He was in the miiitary service during World War II. ,', '. - ~

In the European CampaIgn, experienCIng SIgnIficant action dUring hiS tour. Survivors include his"wife; one son, Robert of Austin; three daughters,
He was honorably discharged on Sept. 3, 1945 and returned home. He Catherine Tapp of Brownsdale, Minn., Holly Newman of Dexter and Jea~

married louise,_.~i~.Q~_~yrbankon Q~,t_~.~.l, 1948 at the Methodist pars.....~oover_----ol.GlenvJew.-l--ll-;---+liRegr-aflochi~dre-n;-two·great-giand-chttdren;-and--

age in. Windom, Minn. He was employed in several jobs in the are.a, until two brothers, Ronald of little, Colo. and Clair of Aurora, Colo.
the couple moved to,their present farm in lakeside Township in 1951. He'was preceded in death by a sister.

·--SinE-e-then-;-they have farmed and maintained their home. ~ Burial was in the Dexter Cemetery.
Survivors include h'ls wife, lou'lse; two sisters, Onie Sar.nsal of Red Wing

and Mrs·;·timold(G+adys} Shedd of Westbrook; one brother, William I.
Richardson of Montevideo;' one ,niece and three nephews.

H~ was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers were A. Wiggans Turner, Dr. Bruce Turner, Bud La Maack,

Paul Turner, Bud Meyers and Ron Johnson.
Burial was 'In the Lakev'lew Cemetery in Windom, Minn. with m'!I'ltary

honors by the American Legion Post #206 of Windom.

__~l
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(4'eter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Sund~y:. S~nday s~hool, 9:30
a.m;; worship,·l 0:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Guest night at the
Christian Church, 7 pm S.unday·
Open worship service for Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday school,
10; children's choir practice, 10:30;
worship, 11; installation of Pastors
Jesse and Arlene Patrick, 4 p.m.;
cantata practice at the Christian
Church, 6. Tuesday: Parish council
meeting at the Thurston Presbyte-
rian Church, 8 p,m. -

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor}

Sunday: Church school, 9 a,m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; junior choir.
4; junior choir, 5; senior choir, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker}

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

worship, 10:45; ju'nior church work·
shop, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible class, 9:10a.m.; worshipt
10:30; Christian Couples Club, 7:30
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday:~-Y-OUflg

""others Bible study, 8:30 a,m.;
midweek, 7 p.m.; choir, 7:30.

UNITEDMl;TRODrST-
(M~rv n. Co~eY'l;'astor)

SundaY';-'iVorshrp, 11 :05 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor}

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Satur
day: Lutheran Youth fellowship
errand day; Northeast District Sun·
day school convention; LWML Fall '"
R'ally, Hare- LtttfTeran- (hurch,
South Sioux City, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield t.

Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 9: 15;
worship, 10:30, Monday: Bible
study with Frieda Stelling, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

.lAS_p..ill ..Wedne.day,.E.d<aJE_
Northeast District church workers
conference, Grand Island.

9:30

..

-m:J)Qe'
;iU~,~Qe'~

lfJ} Qt.

EVANGELICAL CQVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday:' Confiimat16n;, 9--.-;"f.
"o:,)v.'a',m.;

Sunday school for all ag~s .. 9:30:

Wakeiielc!_ -
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor}

Thursday: King's Daughters
guest night, 7 p.m. Sunday: The
Chr'lstian Hour;, broadcast KTGH,
!l~4,s_a.m.; aihle school, 9:30; wor
ship, 10:30; youth activities, S p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
chu.rch, 9:30 a.m. Weanesday,
Bible study open ,to everyone, 7
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor}

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8
p.m. Saturday: LWML fall Zone
Rally, Hope Lutheran, South Sioux
City, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday:

Sunday school, 9:30 a,m.; wor
ship,10:30, Wednesday: Bi bl e
study atfirst Trinity, 8 p,m,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m Sunday:
MJ'>s, 8 <l.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: SundJy. school, 9 <1.m.;
worship,10:1S.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
P<1storal teaching, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor}

Thursday: -Circle I, 9:30 a.m.;
Circle II, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a,m,; worship, 10:,0;
ChO'lf practice, 11 :30.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

l.eslie--cc-;::;:::-:.:;-,;,..;,....__

J,..
r

10:30; prayer,.a.m.; worship;

Laurel _
CHURCH OF THIf'PEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, paStor) .

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: MJss, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNiTED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor}

Sunday: Sunduy school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor}

Saturday: Sunday school work
shop, Christ Lutheran, 9 a.m.; fel
lowship Club, 7:30 p,m, Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; Bible
class, 9:4S; worship, 10:30. Mon
day: Music committee meeting, 1
p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; Mission FeslivJI service (guest
speaker is Professor Phil Casey of
Norlolk Chriltian College), 10;30;
potluck dinner following worship.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:1 S
a.m. Logan Center will be joining
the Laurel United Methodist
Church at 10:45 a.m. for a concNL
A potluck dinner will follow.

Dixon. _

WORD OF LIFE MINQ
Thursday: Bible::u~~,e~o a.m.

• Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (.371-6S8.3}, 7 p.m.; prayer
servic'e, . 7.

Concord. _

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED METHODiST
(1. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women soup luncheon, 11 :30 a.m.
Following a brief business meeting
they will travel to Concordia
Lutheran for guest day. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship (an offering will be
taken to be sent to the victims of
Hurricane Hugo), 11 :30.

Carroll _

EVANGELICAL fREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor}

Thursday: Men's and ladTes
Bible studies, senior center, 6:30
and 9:30 a.m.; women's Bible study
in Wayne, noon. Saturday: Church
clean'rng upstarrs, 9:30 a.m.; FCYf
fall party, meet at the church at
3:30 p.m. for raking, supper and
fellowship. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir
practicet ,6:30.. p.m.; ,evening
seo.(lce, 7:30. Monday: Tri-County
Right to tife. meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Quiz team pr&f:tice,
6:4S·p.m.;' AWANA ("What a
Cha'r~cter Night" party}, 7; adult
Bible ~'_";
7:4s.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor}

Friday: Meeting at Plainview
Friends with Mahlon Milcy for dis
cussion of yearly meeting concerns
(SpringbJnk to furnish sandwiches
for meal), 6:30 p,m, Sunday: Sun·
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
(Mike Rogers guest speaker),

10:30; no evening service this Sun
day only. Wednesday: Monthly
meeting, 7:30 p.m. No youth Bible
study.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor}

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, senior center, 6:30
and 9:30 a.m.; WELC guest day at
church (GleQnyce Reimers
speaker), 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:4S. Wednesday:

Lonfir'mation and Joyful Noise
practice, 6:15 p.m.; senior choir,
7:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor}

9:4S Thursday: LWMS 2Sth anniver-
sary video tape presentation, 1 :30

--- p.m. Saturday: Youth group fall
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- clean-up, 1 to S p.m, Sunday:
CO~GREGATIONAL Sunday school and Bible class, 9
(Gall Axen, pasto.r) . a.m.; worship, 10; elders workshop,

Sunday: Com?~~e~,:,orshlp ser- Hadar 2......f;2.m-'.MQ_D_My,;_Blble ...class,
--vtce anhe~CM-gregatlon-al etrrrTLtl;- 10 a.m, and 8 p,m, Wednesday:

10 a.m. Confirmation classes, 3 and 4:15
p.m.; choir practic,e, 8.

. ~ . I'AUL!~ LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker}

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. The Rev, William
Bertrand is in the church office
each Thursday afternoon.

Allen, _

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God}
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor}

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
leaching, 7 p.m. For more Infor
maf,on phone 375.3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor}

Sunday: Worship,. 9:4S a.m.;
coffee and reJloAAnlp, 10:35;
church school,10:4S. Monday;
SeSSion, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Brownies, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor}

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7. Sunday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m,;
worship, 10:30, Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6,-30 p.m.; Cub
Scouts, 7; stewardship committee,
7:30. WedneSday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
seventh grade confirmation, 4:15;
fourth, fifth and sixth grade
confirmation, 7; eighth grade
confirmation, 8:15.

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
37S-3413 or 37S-43S8.

REDEEMER 'LUTHERAN
(Franklin E, Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Eighth grade cate
chetics, 10 a,m, Sunday: Early
worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday church
school, 9:4S; late worship, 11;
Wayne Cure Centre devotions,
2:30 p,m.; pumpkin carving party,
4; stewardship training, 7. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:4S a,m.; over SS
group, 2 p.m.; constitution
committee meeting, 8. Wednes
day: Sewing, 1:30 p.m,; third,
fourth and seventh grade cate
che-tics, 6:30; stewardship training,
8,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

",.'

'-'

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(James Pennington, pastor}
(Jeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor}

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Popo's, 6:30.....m.; LWML Fall Rally,
9. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30·a;m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 1Q; C.SF, 9:30
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:4S p.m.;
CSF,9:30. Tuesday: CSF, 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast,
Popo's;' 6:30 a.m..; living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; C,rac;e Senior
Group,' noon; junior.' choir~ 7 p.m.;
midweek and confirmation classes,
7:30; senlorcfioir, 8; CSF, 9:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian}
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 19,:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m'.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:4S; worship, 10:4S.
Wedn~sday: Midweek servicE',
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Kelth-Wc-Jo-nns"on,'l'astor}

Thursday: PAL meeting, 6:30
p.m.; staff·parish relations commit
tee, 8. Sunday: Worship, 9: 30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45. Monday: Fi
nance committee meeting, 7:30
p.m.; comm'lttee on nom'lnaflons
and personnel, 8. Tuesday: Cliff
and Kathy Johnson will present a
contemporary Christian music con
cert (free and open to the public},
7 p.m. Wednesday: Morning
Glories, 9:30 a.m.; Naom'I, 2 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; youth choir, 4;

Wesley Cluo, 5; chancel choir, 7;
adult Bibie study, 7:4S; Gospel
Se~kenJ 8; ~isters sf PatieAe:e-s- 8,
Christmas play practice, 8:1 S:

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday:· AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:4S p.m,; AWANA Pals,
Pioneers; Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:4S.

Church Services, _

Wayne _

--- ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

~1~~~aTRINITY LUTHERAN 1006 Main St.

Missouri Synod (James M. Barnell, pastor}
(Ricky Bertels, pastor} Sunday: Services, 10 a,m" ex-

Saturday: Sunday school work- cept second Sunday of each month"
shop, Norfolk; no confirmation ~ 7:30 a.m.

class. Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

. ~;~~~sJ~;O~of~;bl:II~I:~e~ue1 ~~ _~~:~~d~l~arJ~s;a~tor~ Sunday:
---------aIStfiCt pastors conference. Mass, 8 and 10 a.~. p. .

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane" Marburger, pastor}

Thursday: WELC guest day at
Concordia .Lutheran, 2 p.m. Sun·

INDEPENDENT FAITH 8APnST day: Worship, 9 a.m.;. Sunday
208 E. Fourth St, ; c. school, 10, Wedn'esday: Confir-
(Nell Helmes, pa.t!'r}:'.. malian, 3.:3S p.m.

~~ ,_:'-Sund~Bl,ll1gay$ch~l;"l~.;~._~..~-



Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

sent ideas and suggestions on the
state's highway needs,

This meeting is primarily con
cerned with highway work planned
in the department's District 3 area
which includes Knox, Antelope,
Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurstanr

Wayne,Madison, Stanton, Cuming,
Burt, Colfax, Platte; Boone and
Pierce Counties.

above Ron's Radio in WiJyne. The
phone number for the Wayne of
fice is 37S-4690.

Goldenrod Hills receives client
referrals from their own files, from
the Department of Social Services
or from area ·churches and agen
cies.

The Toys for Tots progra1Tl was
first promoted by Goldenrod Hills in
1980. This is the third year that

. Wayne has participated in the
Adopt A Child program.
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APPLICATIONS filled out by
parents who wish .to receive gifts
through the Toys for Tots program,
must be submitted to the Golden
rod Hills office in Wayne or Wisner
by Dec. 1 Applications can be ob
tained at the Wayne office located

Center (use west parking lot) at
4S00 63rd Street in Columbus.

The district's highway commis
sioner, along with state Roads'
officials, will conduct the meeting
and answer questions, This is one of
eight meetings to take place
across the state. The public is in
vited to ask questions and to pre-

306; Stanton, 18; Wayne.Cedar
Dixon, 215; Dakota, 198; Cuming,
92; Burt, 117; and Antelope, 104.

"This year we are hopifl9 to try
and reach 2,000 children," said
O'Donnell.

........

highway improvement plans slated

Down the laoe
THE TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH at Altona (at left) Is silhouetted along a gravel road.

Meeting on

determination will be made on,
which school wins the scholarship.

Funding for the ~cholarship is
made up of donations from sur
rounding businesses and individuals.

The total number receiving gifts
last yeJr through the Toys for Tots
program in the 12 counlies -which
Goldenrod Hills serves was 1,457
children. A brcakdown showed the
counties of Knox, 160 children;
Piercc, 70; Thurston, 251; Madison,

(continued from page lA)

Toys------------

The NebriJsb Highway Com
mission and the Department of
Roads will conduct a public n:H:'€;t
ing on the department's proposed
highway construction program for
1990~95.

This meeting will take place at
7:30 p.m., Oct. 24 in the Lecture
Han, Central G.ommunity College,
Platte Campus, West Education

. -Elementary School during Natlonal-Hot-lunch Week that was.observedillst week. -.

For mor:e-ticket informatio",", call

telephone or will be called back,
M~isenbach ~Lg. A CO[l1J~_uter

printout will be mailed to each
caller, she added.

In the future, LINK will also pro
vide information on potential state
and federal funding sources, will
provide information on successful
activities and programs and a cal
endar of topics available on eco
nomic development.

"We think of ourselves as a
booking, agent," Mel bach said.
"People will call us wi h need and
we will have a perso or program
which will hopefull serve their
need; Then the cli tele will con·
tact the people in these communi
ties who can provide assistance."

LINK's phone number is (800)
328-28S1. _

Hallmark Cards, Inc., with its in
ternational headquarters in Kans4s
City, is the world's largest publisher
of greeting cards.

TicketS for the public, which are
$S for ad41ts and $3 for high
school age or younger, go on sale,
Oct. 19. They may be obtained in
the. Business. Office. first floor of
the Hahn Administration 'Building
at Wayne State. President's Society
members can contact the WSC

~~~s~~ent's Office for their ticket At the dinner table

Friends-

Water Quality Day was orga
nized and sponsored by the Coop
erative Extension Service, Lewis and
Clark Natural Resources District,
lower Eikhorn NRD, lower
Niobrara NRD, UPPer Elkhorn NRD,
the Soil Conservation Service and
Northeast Community College.
Area financial supporters included
First National Bank, Wayne; State
National"Bank and Trust Company,
Wayne; and Commercial State
Bank, Hoskins.

(contlnill!d from page lA)
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CLOWNS LARRY, JUANITA
GARRISON performed re
cently before a Villa
Wayne audience during.
the annual supper. That Is
Juanita trying to pull up
Larry.
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line after becoming frustrated try
ing to obtain answ~rs in community
problem areas. Jan Meisenbach,
LINK's _coordinator, said LINK's pri
ority topics for referral are water
supply, sewage disposal, solid waste
management and economic
development planning.

The LINK resource persons, now
numbering 144, were obtained
through contacting educational in
stitutions in Nebraska, Meisenbach
said. These persons then agreed to
serve as a resource of information
in certain areas and the information

. is all entered into a computer
database. Private consultants may
be added in the spr"ing, she said.

A CITIZEN calling LINK will re
ceive information directly over the

ABOVE IS A SCENE.from "ABSENT F!liENDS".Tlckets are

FOllOWING the panel discus
siOni students attended smltlter
workshop sessions. The stude'nts
and their teachers were able to
chose from 10 sessions on ,topics

LINK established for revitalization
A Nebraska 800 p~one number

is available sta[ljn9-~1'-----lQ£1.

16) to connect Nebraskans with
con.sultants .and _.experts on __eco
nomic development is.sues. The
clearinghouse, called LINK, is part
of the Univenity of Nebraska Co
operative Extension program in ru·
ral revitalization.

"The future--of- Nebraska is
largely dependent upon the vitality
and dynamics of rLJral communities.
LINK is.an effort of the University
of Nebraska to help communities
locate expertise necessary for
them to rethink their goals and
objectives," said Leo Lucas, exten·
sion dean and director.

~Many Nebraskans, organizers
·say, have requested such a phone

,The-.first wati,rquality day for' such as Il)ovement of themicals discussed, ~nd the lake its~lf where
.·_:11!gh. school'SCience students in and ground water, water sample-- 'fne"wa,ler quality and fish species

~~~,,-no;,-rut,""he~_N.ehr.aS-ka ,was he-J-e---:-:-...--atlalysis;---htJli.ldli health, walel dIverSity of the· lake' were t e op~
:* lyIonday.at Northeast Community treatment methods, the politics of ics. .
"j College I.n Norfolk. Approximately \/Vater, urban lawn and garden
.f .~ 215. students from lS area schoois. practices, land resource manage- THE UNl College of Agricuiture
;~ attended sessIons on. a variety of ment and -career opportunities. provided funds for the noon mepll .water quality issues during the day Each student was a.lso able to for all the students and speakNs.
~~~g_2!.Q9!~_IJ1~_~~.~~_:_._.__a_tt.rnd-':-Qne.. of two fi el.d t~ips The B-iU~K-Fan~ifFigation. ,-spe-G-ia-l-tst_~,e:.---..,.T.he_d.ay.began_wttb.acwelcome__WaterQuality-and_Ag"cultu re fleld~wit"--t"e.-Unive"ity.of Nebraska E;x- .. _

I by Dr. Ro.bert Cox, PreSjdent of trip was on the Northeast tension said "Our planning
i: ~ Northeast Community CoU"ge and Community College grounds. The committee tl;'ed to assemble a

.; ~·s'peec.h by Dr. Darrell W~tts of students on this ~ield trip were program which would give the stu-
If. U"'yerSity of Nebr?ska-Llncoln Introduced to a variety of tOpiCS by dents an in-depth -view of water

I.
' A9flCUltur.e Englnee.. r.l.ng Depa. rt- .. demonst.ra.tions and diSCUS.si.o.n..bY qu.ality iSS.U. e.~. We fe.lt.that m.a. nyof
, m,ent. A,panel dISCUSSIon followed U~lverslty of Neb.r~ka-Ltncoln th~studehts might not have an
".. where students \lVel~----,,---b!e-.to. _a.~ . .J:.Qill..,"'atip.IL..and.----ShLve.y_. and.......o.pportunity_toJeam_-'lbout.malijLPL

the panel mem~ers. questions Cooperative Extension Service these issues at their respective
",_ about water qual~ty Iss,ues. The staff. The to':Jr participants were high schools."
" panel members ,included Dan told about irrigation well

Sutherland, .N:ebraska Game and development, crop residues for
Parks-CommIssion Park. Superinten- controlling soil erosion; and applied
dent, lo.hn Kouba, Norfolk-- City The other field tripwa< based at
Health DIrector, Paul Mann, Upper Willow Creek State Recreation
Elkhorn~NRDGeneralManager, 'and Area. During this tour the stupents
Scott Moore, State Senator from were bussed to three sites in the
Stromsburg. vicin"ity of Willow Creek Reservoir.

The sites and topiCS of discussion
included the Willow Creek dam
and its construction,"a site on Wil
low Creek three miles upstream
from the lake where water velocity,
volume and contaminants were

, . ,
'--L------':_._. ----,-_.-.-..---'-~-:~--





MEMBER FDIC

8 MONTH C.D.
$5,000 MINIMUM

8.30%--

SENIOR-CENT-ER·,CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 1'9: Cholesterol screening, 9 a.m.

to noon; bowling, 1 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 20: Bingo and cards, 1 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 23: Current events, 1 p.m~_

• Tuesday, Oct•. 24:'Bowling, 1 p.m.; crochet class;
1 p.m.. .... ' .. "

Wednesday, Oct.. 25: Film, 1 p.1)1.;aw~rds ban·
quet at Villa, 6 p.m.
Thursda~Qct.26: Bowling, 1; p.m;; visitto:Wayne

Care Centre; 1,45 p.m.--.

--W~~.N.~b...,..,
Th.....r.-..ra9,a...
uothYear-N... .

-_..~ _.-- _ _--- ~.II,~.!~---,.._~_._:_.

The farmer's min" is turning, too.
Despite times not as good as before,

ma~be things will pie" up in the spring
when the~ ta"e to the 'ields once more.

Corn acres have turne" ',ol"en
and combines strip the fiel4s,

Jmifingthrough the elean rows.
There's hopes for,reater ~iel4s.

Into wagons the auger po.urs
the grain till there's no more room.

Tractors pull the loads "own' the roa".
However, question of mar"et prices loom.

On to the elevator and the seales tip.
. This ~ear's bount3/ is tallie".
It was more than first protecte"
an" the farmer's spirit is rallied.

"~,II-~l.Inry
~ Leanin.gs

. . Bx. C!'uckHag.enrl,i1le!. _

While bae" at the home place
the fields are pie"ed totall~ clean.

Fall tillage buries this ~ear's hopes
as onl~ remnants of the crops are seen.

So the annuoffall ritual is over.
It's one of the busiest times Of the ~ear.

------Wheels are con-sttmtl)l-in·motion---
when harvesting is in ,ull gear.

WILLIAM DEW (at left) was recently honored as Cltlaen
of the Year.

Dew gains special recognition award
Wayne resident William H. Dew the Year Award from the Citizens

was among 400 delegates in at- Committee for his activities in
tendance at the 1989 Gun Rights helping to preserve the civil rights
Policy Conference conducted in 2f the nation's 70 million gun own-
Atlanta, Georgia Oct. 7-8. _. ---- -~-. ers.

The cOHf.er.ence.Js sponsored by Dew is a member of the Na-
the Citizens Right To Bear Arms, tional Rifle Association, the Citizens
the Second Amendment Founda- Committee for the right to Keep
tion and "Gun Week" magazine. and Bear Arms and the Congress

Dew received a 1988 Citizen of of Racial Equality.

Senior Service Line
by Matilda Charles

SURTAX UPDATE: As of nnw, the Senate Finance
Committee has agreed to reduce the surtax on senior
taxpayers which wa<; imposed to help finane!:' the new
catastrophic health program. But that doesn't solve the
problem of who--will_tinanGe-,-it;---and who will carry the
largest burden fOr funding it That-is still to be detennined.

Meanwhile, there's an important point that many people
have overlooked in discussing both the surtax and the
possible threat to scrap the program entirely. Several
sources have indicated that the most vocal opponents of poor health practices because they ignore biological facts.
both the surtax and the program in general are those who Here are a few examples:
now receive free (or should I say, rather, fully taxpayer Myth: Most old people get feeble because of age.
supported) medical' care because of their past service in Fact: Old people who feel feeble don't use their
the government. Other seniors who can afford to carry muscles. It's a "use it or lose it" syndrome which also
private insurance want out of the program, which would affects astronauts whose cramped and unused muscles
shift more of the cost burden to the lower income senior lose strength during a flight.
population who are already-paying increased Medicare Myth: Age creates a gradual loss of intelligence.
fees, Fact: Barring a brain disease (such as Alzheimer's

It's curious that some people are accusing low income Disease) age does not reduce intelligence.
seniors of being greedy when they a..<;k that the Myth: Jogging is the best way to take off fat.
catastrophic health insurance program be funded out of Fact: Walking briskly is the best way to burn off fat,. and
general revenues. We taJqiayers are already paying for is also less stressful on joints, and uses more muscles.
medical care for Congress, the president, and other Myth: Older people should rest more to conserve
members of government, and their families, and we also- strength.
carry the full costs of their retirement benefits. _Fact Exercise improves one's physical condition at any

What do you think? Write me do King Features Weekly age. Inactivity, or "rest" reduces physical strength.
Service, 235 East. 45th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. Myth: Inactivity causes older people to feel co.lder.. .

DEBUNKING -MYTHS OF AG ING: The"' American Fact: Older people do feel colder because therr skm IS

Physical Therapy Association has compiled a list of myths thinner, releasing more body heat, and their body
that are often associated with older people, While some temperature i!? lower ~ 98.2 to 98 degrees, compared· to
are colorful and engaging stories, they can also lead to 98.6 in younger folk.s.

~'Wayne Senior Citizen. NeWs ....~
Members of the Winside Senior ~enter were the Oct. 17 congregate meal. Cindy presented-~a~

guests of the Wayne Senior -Cooter on Friday, Oct. program on foods and drug interaction. Pamphlets
13. --- were distributed to the 30 persons attending.' .

Forty-five persons attended the Friday. the 13th VCR fims were shown on the Virgin Islands and
card party.. Pitch was played with high prizes going Korea.
to-Gib Dangberg and--Els-ie Carst~n~,and IGw-tG-Au-5
tin Erxleben and, Minnie Gr~f. Receiving door .prizes
were Ella Field and Martha Frevert. .

Barb Leapley is coordinator of the Winside Senior
Center.

Lunch was served by the Wayne Senior Center
and kitchen chairmen were Rose Rieken and Emma
Eckert.

Amy Lindsay was chairman for the current events
session on Oct~ 16, with 15 persons attending.
---Eunkejohnson' arid CindY Miller, R:-D.;lIttended

Governor
----- - -- ._.

funds safe
driving
program

hostess for the next meeting on
Nov. 9. .

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Thursday, Oct. 19: Get-to

Gether Club, Marie Rathman;
LWMS, Trinity school basement,
1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ron Finken of Sioux city
spent Oct. 9 visiting in the Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Severson home. The
women are sisters. In the after
noon, they also visited Mrs. Rhonda
Raney and Kayla at Madison.

Mrs. Betty Behmer and Mrs.
Larry Re'ed, Jessica and Jennifer of
Fremont were Sunday visitors in the
Mrs. Martha Behmer home. They
all had dinner out for Mrs .. Martha
Behmer's birthday.

Mrs. Martha Behmer enter~

tained at a brunch Monday for her
birthday. Guests were Mrs. Laura
Ulrich, Mrs. Mary Kollath, Mrs. Emil
Gutzman, Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas,

unobtrusively. Electric prods arc
never used.

Niman claims that if cattle are
excited and stressed right before
'~ter, it's bound to toughen
the meat.

Who buys this stuff? The City
Cafe in Washington, D.C., has a
hamburger for $7.50, that is said'.lo
be additive and stress-free.

They also serve "free-range"
chicken, which is claimed to have a
gamier, taste and better texture
than birds that are cooped up.

Where wil) it end? I guess as
'. long as much of the world cannot

eat beef, stressed or non; I find it
very difficult to get excited about
"happy beef."

But it makes an interesting story.
And Bill Niman seems to be m-aking
maney with it. l'need'To thi,,1cof an
angle ilke that.

JUDI TOPP
COMPOSITION

FOREMAN

work with. Folks like quality beel,
cut by a quality butcher.

We haven't got into lite beef or
natural beef, just good beef. Now
the newest issue of beef today
carries an article touting "Happy
Beef." And who can- argue?

This fellow, BiH Niman, has a
feedlot in California, overlooking
the Pacific Ocean. There is a con
stant breeze to keep flies away,
and temperatures are 50 to 60
degrees year round.

THE CADLE receive no hor·
mones or antibiotics, and are basi
cally kept "stress·free." Always
plenty to eat, no overcrowdi.ng,
and complete quiet.

For slaughter, cattle are deliv
ered to a local, custom plant late in
the day. They stand overnight and
are kille<:hn the morning, Workers
are instructed to move quietly and

Wayne
County
Vehicles
Registered

1989: Kenny Wolff, Wakefield,
Ford Pk; Marvin Eckmann, Hoskins,
Ford; Neil Thelen, Hoskins, GMC Pk;
C.K. Weich. Hoskins, Buick; Troy
Harder, Wayne, Olds; Donald Mer
riman, Wayne, Mere.

1987: Randall Pick, Wayne,
Chev.; Shannon Darcey, Wayne,
Buick; Pat McDonald, Wayne, Chev.

1986: Gary Nichols, Wayne,
Buick.

1985: Dennis McCormick,
Wayne, Ford Pk; Stanley Stenwall,
Winside, Dodge.

1984: Sterling Brooks, Hoskins,
Ply.; Mark Larson, Wakefield, Chev.

19B3: James lohnson, Wayne,
Chev ... Pk; Ed Grashorn, Wayne,
Ford.

1978: Scott Stebbing, Wayne,
Dodge.

1975: Veriyn Stoltenberg, Car
roll, Dodge Pk. .

1966: lesse Milligan, Carroll,
Ford.

19S2: Randy Pick, Wayne. Willys.

The Farmer's Wife_---'- _
By Pat Melerhenry

'-"~'~--''----'- .") .. . . ". .

:-THE -WA.YN'E B.,~B.ALD c
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Sure have seen some cute
painted pumpkins lately.

And I received a beautiful fall
arrangement of flowers in a vase
made of an actual pumpkin yes
terday. I also ate some delicious
pumpkin bars. If'

There are all kinds of sights and
tastes that are great about Fall.
Apple cider, for instance~·we like it
hot, with cinnamon sticks.

The harvest is more than half
finished. Hay fields are green
again. The one crop nobody's
complaining about is potatoes. The
Big Farmer and Dick have dug
buckets full, and they are safely in
the cave.

WE HAVE a beef hanging at
Ray's Locker, waiting to be cut into
split sides, four quarters. It has to

------nang to age and-{emterize~Eachofm

the quarters will go to someone I

Ca..<rolt Meows
f,---'--Il.......-c.Edward Fork ~-

S8$i-~7 : box~s will be purchased by the Tuesday, Oct. 24: Auxiliary, Mrs. the Newport Rhode Island Man-
CARROLL WOMEN'S CLUB .' Womenl Club. Mrs. Arthur Cook Don Frink hostess; Lutheran Sunday sions. They returned home Oct. 4:

Eighteen me.mbers .and guests,and Mrs. Etta Fisher will ,be in school teachers meet. ~ Mrs. Tillie Jones went to Crofton
.Mrs. Connie Hall of Wayne and Mrs. charge. Wednesday, Oct. 25: H ppy Saturday and was an overnight

I' Phyllis Frahm were present Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs.·Tillie· Workers Social Club, Mrs. nest guest in the Robert Haberer home
e---- .IIlunday__whenthe--.Car·mll. Jones wilJ bave.the..prograrn-ancL. Junck hostess. to help lay Haberer celebrate his
r------women:'rLlub met· at th-" Other hostess' will. be Mrs. Don. Liedman, -~-..--- birthday. . -------

OjficeLounge.. Mrs. Wayne Kers. Mrs. lohn Swanson and Mrs. Joe AI C k f D II T M ._ ___. ~
c"=--tine,president,opened the-meet~·Cla¥baugll.-RolicaII-W;II'-be-"A ---and-~~-rso~ -~ ':::a\ ex~, R ~.. . Brandon Hall was hon~"ea fornlS

ing with a poem 'Good things are favorite memory of Grandma." C . k " rt ,~r 00 an F 'do ninth birthday theev~nlng of Oct.
yours" ADULT FELLOWSHIP .00 . w~re' co ee guests "ay S. Guests· in the. Kenneth !;fall,ni .. ' T I ." morning In-the ,Edward Fork home. home were Mr. and Mrs. Delbert

- : e group reCited the f!ag we ve members were present Mr:. and Mrs. Clair Swanson of .Krueger of Belden' Mrs Don Davis'
salu~eand Mrs. Arthur Cook, ~ct~ng when the ~dult F.ellowshlp met Wayne hosted supper out Friday Mr. and Mrs. Terr . Davis and'
:"USIC leader, .Ied In group singing ~unday evening at t~e Congreg~- evening for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wend, _ Y.'.

----'-farewell-to-sum mer'C--"Sweet-and--l,onal-church ·fellowshlpi\alt-Merlm----.or1<l1OriOiii--· -. , - , .. -- ---.-~=_Mr~.and..MI.s...Rlcl'-DIDl15.,_
I " d'A D" h' I J k' 'd d' d h or. onorlng the coupLes wedding Justin Mashala and Jacob' Mr and
ow "an unt. Ina 5 qui ting en ,inS', presl ~nt, con u.c~,e t. e anniversary. The Swansons were Mrs. 'Jeff Davis; Kevin Davis' and
party accom.pa!'lied-by Mrs. Ed· business' meeting and Mrs. Keith evening guests in the Fork ho~me. Joshua; Nichole Fredricksen and
ward Fork.. . ?wens reported on the last meet- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schnoor, Jodi Russell Hall

Mrs. Lynn Roberts was In 'charge tng, Mrs. Etta Flsher read the trea- and Chad of Worthington, Minn. ,.
of roll call that was answered by surersreport. and Mr:and Mrs. Alan Schnoor and On Oct. 6 'classmates Jon Mag-
naming a favorite ~all 'flower, Mr,s. Mr. ahd Mrs. Erwin Morris and Steve of Ponca were. dinner guests nuson, Ryan Stoltenberg and Matt
Roberts read a report of the last Mrs. Fisher were in charge of en- Oct. 8 in the"'Vernie Schnoor Claussen were guests of Brandons
meeting and Mrs. Kerstine was tertainment and they had a game home. at a pizza party held in Wayne.
acting treas'Ure~. contest pertaining to \he month of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Walt Johnson of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of

Mrs. Connie Hall from the October:-'fh..-women brought a South Sioux City were afterrioon Magalia, Calif. left for home Sun-
Wayne - ,?reen House presented bo.x luncheon and t-.1r: and Mrs. and supper guests Sunday in the day morning after visiting for sev-
fioral deSIgns and Mrs. Esther Bat- Keith Owens were coffee chair- Lynn Roberts home eral weeks in the Mrs. Etta Fisher
ten w~~_the winner ~.f_a ~_~_ame that man.___ __ Mr. and Mrs. lynn Roberts left home and with other relatives and
flo~er .contest. Hosting were Mrs. The next meeting will be Dec. Sept. 19 and went to Mt. Morris, III. friends.
Ervin Wittier and Mrs. Arthur Cook. 10 when Mr. and Mrs. Milton where they visited. in the Warren Mrs. Fisher hosted supper at her

.The Nov. 9 meeting will begin at O~ensand Cora and Merlin Jenkins' Reckmeyer home, from .there they home Saturday. Those present
12__ 30 p.m. at th~ _()ther Office for WIll host and Mr. a,mL Mrs. Milton went to Mystic Connecticut where were sisters and brothers Mrs. Es-
a .Tha~ksgjvin~ dinner, memb:rs Owens .will also be in charge oflhe they visited in the Mark Johnson ther Batten, Cora Jenkins and Mer~
Will bnng cookIes or other goodies program. home. The couple went to Niagara lin Jenkins and Mrs. Etta Fisher all of
and boxes that will be packed for SOCIAL CALENDAR Falls, N.Y,; Washington D.C.; The Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
shut Ins and goiden age of the Monday, Oct. 23: Senior Citi- Arlington Cemetery' Philadelphia Jenkins of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Community. Fruit for the zens, firehall. Clnd Val!ey Forge a~d also toured Ronald Jenkins of Magalia, Calif.

~. ~ Making the Wayne,
4~O~ Herald appealing to our

',:f> ~... readers isa task that judi
~... Topp does well. She is the

o~<I:-o~ newspaper's compostition
~¢i foreman.-Herbasic duties include
~ composing advertisements and lay

ing out pages of the Herald, or other
tabloids printed at the newspaper. Judi,.
and her husband Dale reside on a
farm southwest of Wayne where Dale
is e)lgaged in a farming/cattle feeding
operation. Judi began her. employ
ment 'at the Wayne Herald in the fall of
, 977. Prior to her employment here,
she did advertising layout and adver
tising sales for the Norfolk Shopper. "I
enjoy all the different aspects of my

_--l.--jo.b..-Deadlines .can be-5t-f~s-sf-uI,- but
seeingtfielfnished product is reward
ing. Fellow employees are~alsoa plus
at the Herald,1I Judi said, Dale and Judi
have-twoaaughters: Wish-ajo, ""no' is
an. apprentice in wardrobe at the Vir
ginia Opera" in Norfolk, Virginia; and
Tracy, a junior at Nebraska Wesleyan
University in Lincoln.

.-T-HE'WAYNEHERALD__
An~~~~OOIIUIRUIi'tyfor'_I"e1hanUOY_:,
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SHAKE, RATTLE &
ROLL at your

HALLOWEE~PARTY
-BUT-

Ifyour house SHAKES
from nearby traffic & your
windows RATTLE from a
hard wind-your Mummy

may say It's time to
ROLL Out of Here!

Grab Your Broomstick
. &FIyDown·to·See-,-

Miller, MJrlashJ Jnd grandparents,
Dave and Betty Millf'r, all of Win
s·lde; sister Kr'lsty M"tller Jnd two
friends from Seward. On Oct. 8, at
his home, Gerrin combined his
celebration with his grandfather,
Albert Nelson of Wayne, who was
84" OthN guests included Albert
Netson Ir" and Tiffany and her
friend and the Blaine Nelson family,
all of Wakefield; Pam, Aaron and
Sonya Paulsen of Hoskins; Kevin and
Kandis Frevert and Tammy
Sporleder, all 01 Norfolk; Glen and
Bonnie Frevert and Cynthia, April
and Ashley Frevert, all of Winside.
Pat Miller made two decorated
birthday cakes and a cooperative

··turrch w..,·<~rved. - ----
Mrs. Hazel Niemann celebrated

her birthday Oct. 10 with a morn
ing coffee at her home for seven
area friends. Cake and ice cream
were served for lunch.

-~~--C--"~"-.- .. ----.:_: "__---'__,__"-~1

very special at a time when I was
really feeling down. Thanks to you
all and God Bless you all.

Carol Ku·mm

Kristy Miller and two of her col
lege friends were in Winside from
Concordia Teachers College of
Seward for a visit last weekend with
Kristy's parents, Myron and Pat
Mi~e-r of Winside.

Cerrin Miller celebrated his
eighth birthday Oct. 7 with a night
out in Norfolk for pizza, Joining him
wete--his--tamtly, Myron and Pat

PAGEANT
Members of the Winside

pageant comm'lltee met Oct. 10
with Lena Miller and worked on
posters. Eileen Damme was host
ess. The next meeting will be
Tuesday, Nov. 7 with Lena at 7:30
p.m.

£
Kensington-Norfolk

What is th.e_ Ke.Mingto_n.Norfolk?
"The ·K'ensiri9tdi1.NOrfOIk''.Js.ioda~emative~
§l~_d liVing, for mature adults, at affordable rates Located
downtown, in the beautifully renovated "Hotel Madison."

¥es-.·••We are-slill-'uf1del'-consjruction;- bm'-we<:lre-open-·
and.. accepting residents. .

Move In now and take advantage of our pre-completiQn"
speclat and save 20% off the mOnfhly" rental rate through
Dec, 31, . , ,

Watch for up-coming advertisements for more information.

"Honoring 108 North 4th "Preserving
Our . Norfolk, NE 68701. -. Our

··-·£Iders" ----CAtL~71.&4&O'-----~Past".

there they went alligJtor hunting
at Myakka State P<1fk, toured Epcot
Center dt Orlando, toured the
ThomJs A. Edison Memorial at Fort
Mey('r~, the, Bay Shore Homes and
took J cruise on the Casarena
YJ(ht into the Gulf of Mexico.

After a very rough summer and
fall I am beginning to feel a little
better" Hopefully it will continue. At
present I have a working trans~

planted pancreas and my trans
planted kidney is keeping me going Letter. from reader. are weI
but not up to par so I am again on
the list for a new kidney. But I'm come. They .•hould be timely,
very thi;mkful to have come this far brief and mu.t contain no libel·
w'lth th"Ings. ou. natemenU. We re.erve the

Again you all made my ~irt~~~y__~ht to edit or reject any letter.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs,' Dorothy Stevens hosted

thp Oct. 10 Town and Country
Club meeting with all members
present. Two birthdays were ob
served, Marilyn Morse and Hazel
N"I€mann, C:Hd prizes were won by
Greta Grubbs, Marilyn Morse and
Loretta Voss.

The next meeting will be Tues
aoV·N·ov. 14 witli Audrey Quinn. -.

Letters ---, _

THIS IS THE funeral scene from "Our Town", directed by Penny Baler. Seated at left (front row) are Antby, Carlson,
Prince and Kramer; back row, Duffy, Painter, Henzler and Cam Shelton. Kneeling 15 Bargstadt. Standing from left are
Hartmann, Becky Appel, King, Frahm, Janke, Gallop and Holdorf. Crews Include Shannon Bargstadt and Jennl Topp,
lights; 'ennle Hancock, curtains; Letha DuBois, sound; Kim Cherry and Trevor Topp, programs; and Marc Janssen, video.

Special day
Dear friends at Wayne:
I want to say a big thank-you to

all who made my birthday such J

special day. It was such a nice sur·
prise to receive, all the beautiful
cards and letters from so many old
friends. I wish I could write and
thank each of you personally bu I
my eyesight at this time doesn't let
me.

;f!gtg/'"rJt1aek- {;;fif tg

k,(/a ~ Ifl(tlfll.e- Cle-",.,

WALNUT
IOWA

MOVEMBER 25, 1989

$45.00
Per Person

Pad~/,.l'u.je.l':

-- -'Rowr7T,;f}(otQ;oia.el.
,r,."f10,.tatliJ,/,.OI, tv'ifM
'eo,tt~t,ta!8,...t/Mt

'84ft tif!.... Cdlf; O""t,!

1l,~m~p>w'ravel
'~l flO.· . ----.tW"" '"l~~ 100 MC'01' 4O~"37'"2:670, . ----- - -

• 'IOU;REf 1"'00"'42"8746

, Touch of Brass will present a concert on Sunday, Oct. 22 in the
Winside village auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

M~m.bers of the group are Keith Krueger of Wakefield, formerly
of WinSide, on trumpet; Gary Davis on trumpet; Loralee Hunzeker
on horn.; ~aymond Kelton on trombone; and Pat Fortney on tuba.

AdmISSion to the concert is $3 for single adult admission or $5 for
tWo, and $2 for children ages six to 12. Youngsters under age six
will be aomitted free.
, ,he event is being sponsored by the Winside Museum Commit
~ee .as a fund raiser. -fhe museum (former Theophilus Church) is in
Its final phase of completion and will be open following the concert
for persons wishing to tour it.

Touch of Brass concert
in Winside auditorium

Has dry weather affected the performance of your
crops? Chances are. your soil fertility levels have
also changed. . ,
-·Nowls-th·eti"me~to have your soil tested. Through
soli fertility E1valuatlon we will be able to calcul?1te
the fertilizer needs of next years crgp.
~-ForTyotif-soilsampling needs . -"-',
contact Kevin 'at: . ~"'1"~

HOENIG~..,.
CRepCeNS,UI.TING ~"~J-
B,vl.lI B0I1II., 1.5. A,r1l1l0lllY ,:..:#,;...-;;.

1:0...1I.'... 'II.. 1t.1.1I'. A,..' .r.0110111.i,t.. ../. - R. -,.-~."'-.····-·--tIl-c-..-:.,Way.·N!fGZ~32B-3818-4~~r~-

,WlftSiete···News,-:-_--:-;......._~---~------~....:...,.-------:-~----....:.;.-=.:..-:.-----=DI.lineJaeger ..
_~._~04 WOMEN'S· CLUB

The Winside Women's Club met
CHURCH WOMEN Oct- fl. The centennial. cookbook

Dorothy Nelsen, president of is .at the publishers. Pre-publication
tile U.Ailed Meth"dislCh" rE h sales wifM>e-taken-tnrtil-No:".-+'i-f.>r--"'
Women, conducted the··Oct. 10 $8 each, after that the price will
meeting with 10 members present. be $9. There are 700 recipes in the
The. United ·Me.thodistWomens book as well as Winside picture
PUrJ)~se was .read in', un"iso.n. -Rev. ,pages of ,past and·, present. It ·is 'a
MalVIn <:,offl!)llecj.tl'e d",,~lI.o~s. ~three ring notebook. Contact lor-

Tne secretaryano treasurersCfF ralne-Pri~28o~4ZJ2·oTllarb~

ports were given. Get well·cards leapley, 286-4850, to' pre·pur-
. --were·s.er)l=tp.£llie.Reed,.. Stelle-chase, --- --=~ ---

4' Rasmassen and Marvin Fuoss. Proceeds of the book will be di-
Audrey ~uinn read a'leller from vlded between t~e Women'sCI~b

Epworth Village at York, Invitations and the Cente~",al F~nd Commit·
were read from Winside Trinity tee. An~ther lte~, dl,scussed- was,
Guest Day and Carroll United the. Chmtmas. llght,"g Contest
Methodist Church. which will ~tart Dec. 1. More details

The Nov. 11 Centennial fund at a later time.
raiser oancake feed was discussed. <CRAFT SHOW ..
It will be held at the Winside audi. The Annual W,"Slde Fall C.'aft
torium from 5-7:30 p.m. There will Show Will be I>e~n-tll<>-audltonum
be a food and craft auction held at Saturday, Dec. 2 from 9 a.m. to 2
6:45. p.m. Anyone who wouid like p.m. Anyone interested in having a
to donate food or items for this table should contact Barb leapley
auction may do so by bringing that at 286-4B50.
evening or contact one of the GIRL. S~OUTS . .
committee members: Dorothy WinSide fUnI?r Girl Scout~ met
Nelsen, Helen Holtgrew or Bonnie Thursday and picked up the library
Wylie. surveys ~round town, then returned

New program books were pur- to the flrehall for treats served by
chased. Rev. .coffey announced Denise Nelson. Items discussed in·
Nov. 19 as Pony Ex.press Sunday eluded a t~ip to camp Cross Arrows

, - - - __- -- and a triP to Omaha- for the
With a 6 p.m. turkey supper at the Christmas Carol Play. The girls will
chu~ch. help with the Oct. 21 German Din-

SIX. mem~ers. who attended .the ner and will practice for it 'at their
~ortheast Dlstnct annu~1 meeting nex.t meeting Oct. 19.
In Wayne rep?rted on It. A thank Kim OberLe, News Reporter.
y~u was received lrom Northeast NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Dlstnct presl~ent for the na~e ta~:p Nine members of the Nejgh~
and regIstration help. Bonnte Wylie boring Circle Club met Thursday at. Li;;.,, ...._....;oil\!.IIIl.11
was hostess. ., the Stop Inn with Evelyn langen- .
da Th~~~.x\;e7:'~i1~~~b,es T~~f~-I berg as. hostess. Pitch was. played WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL will stage "Our Town" on Saturday, Oct, 21 at the SChool, Cast members Include, front from
rhY' k Off .; r 0 p th With prIZes go'"g to Jackie KolI, left, Jason Bargstadt, Tlnla Hartmann and Doree Brogren. Seated are 'ennl Wacker Shane Frahm, Shawn 'anke, Randy
Ne~~n w'l~r~ive~~: ~r~gra~oan~· -tvetyrr-Herbotstrnmrer,anu-'tila --Prince,-tIm1y·H6\dorf-and·-jeff·Gallop-;-Standlng;-Joel·-carJson-;- tames-f>afrrter;- Gus'Antby;·oenlse Duff, ,enny Kramer,
Bonnie Wylie will be hostess. Hansen. .. Shelley Henzler and Stacey King.
TRINITY GUEST DAY The next meeting will be Thurs-

E
· hid' ded W· 'd' day, Nov. 9 at Helen Muehlmeier's.
Ig ty ales atten ,"SI e s CENTENNIAL MEETING

Trin~ty lutheran Church 'Gu.est The monthly Winside Centennial
Day of the Women of Ev~ngellCal Committee meeting will be held
Lutheran Church of Amenc.a on Monday, Oct. 23; at the Winside
Oct. 11. Irene Meyer, preSident Stop In-n at 7:30 p.m. All
gave th~ w~lcome. Guest speaker committee chairman and others
..-v:as Cral~ Sllrtz, North Central R.e- interested in hel in with the c n-
910031 D,rectoLoLlu!b..e.r.aQ.Fam!ly t . I P g d e
Services. Students of Winside Ele- s~l~:~~~r to attelld.-+---i-·---!f.---

mentary 6th grade also enter- Th d Oct 19' G' I S
"" tained with songs. u~s ay, . . Ir couts,

Attending the guest book was Irs., flrehall,. 3:45 p.m.._and
Rose Thies Marie Herrman and Joy Cadettes, legion Hall, 3:45 p.m.
Maas. Th~ 80 guests attended Center Circle Club, Irene Meyer, 2
from 5t. Paul's in Wayne; St. John's p.m..
in Norfolk' Peace Church at Froday, Oct. 20: S.0.5. C1~b;
Hoskins; St. 'Peters, Pilger; St. l~kes ~~:~ Rholff; School Play 'Our
In Stanton; as well as United. matInee, 2 p.m., G.T.
Methodist, St. Paul's and Trinity Plno~hle, La.ura Jaeger; open AA
L~theran in Winside. Meet,"g, legion Hall, 8 p.m.

A drawing was held for prizes Saturday, Oct. 21: Public li-
with Margaurite Janke and Chris- brary 9 c1-z and .1-3 p.m.; Cerman
tine lueker receiving flowers and Dinner, Auditorium, 5-8 p.m.;' All
leona Hammer, Elta Jaeger and school Play "Our Town", multi-pur-
Joyce Magneson winning large pose room, 8 p.m.
decorated 'cookies. Sunday, Oct. 22: "Touch of

Pastor Peter Jark Swain gave the Brass" concert, Wi\lside auditorium,
table prayer before lunch. Kitchen 7:30 p.m.; Winside Museum Fund
committee was Ella Field, Lois Ra"lser, Museum Open afterwards
Krueger, Lila Hansen and Dorothy for tours. . .
lacobsen. Monday, Oct. 23: PublIC library,

The next meeting will be 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Wednesday, Nov. 8 with Pastor audItorIum, 2 p.m.: Centennial
Marsha Jark Swain giving the lesson Meeting, Stop Inn, 7:30 p.m.;
and Arlene Rabe as hostess. Priscilla Circle, St. Paul's Church,
HAllOWEEN PARTY 7:30 p.m.

Th" Winside Women's Club will Tuesday, Oct. 24: Bear Cub
host the annual children's Hal- Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday
loween party Tuesday, Oct. 31 at Night Bridge, Don Wackers. . . of North Bend and Tricia Hartmann
the village auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 25: Public ll· of Fremont. A decorated birthday
Judging of costumes wHI take place brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Webelo Cub cake was made bih_er.rn.'Jl.h.er and
in the following age groups: 4 and Scouts, flrehall, 3:45 p.m.; BrownIes a cooperative lurich was served.
under, 5-6, 7-8 and 9 and· over. Halloween Party, ·elementary.li- On Saturday she had a children's

'Prizes will be awarded to the first brary, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Manan party attended by Tammy, Aaron,
three place winners. Iversen, 6:30 p.m.. Adam and Ashley HoffmiJn;

During and -after the judging, . Thursday, Oct. 26: Girl Scouts, Connie, Alicia and NathaFt-Wills;
carnival games will be played and Irs., flTehal1; 3:45 p.m. and Trista and lacey Iaeger, and
the children may. participate in all ~~_(tettes, legion Hall, 3:45 p.m. Makala Marotz, brother Ion and
01 them as many times as they Crystal Jaeger celebrated her sister Ashley. A Dairy Q~een cake
wish. There will be a charge of 5 sixth birthday Friday with an waS served and games played.
c~nts ,for each try at the games evening party at her home. Guests Crystal IS the daughter of Ernie and
With the chance for t!leftl to win a included her grandparents Cotthilf Dianne Jaeger of Winside.
prize. The money received will be and Elta Jaeger of Winside and Al~ Lois Hall and Ann Baier, both of
d~nated to the .Summer Recre- fred and Ruth Carstens of Norfolk; Wayne and Ted Hoeman of Win-
atlon Program. Anyone with ques- great-great aunt Rachel Wilcox of side have just returned from a

-tio".s·can-eali6arbloeapley..orlor- NorfpJk; Gene,Carol and Marty week's vacation at the 'WarrEn Es-
. ···-raine·Priht~: ..~----- Jorgensen ofWinsTae;-TvfiK'" Jaeger' ·tate'; at Casey K'ey;-' fia:· WllTiE'
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Pick ouf a nice
blanket .. , your free
gift when you open
an account,

fREEI
Notary service,

fREEI
Unlimited checkwriting!

Use this card af
ATM's allover America,

fREEI

Wayne
321 Main
375-20-43

maCCIDENTAL
. NEBRASKA..

. . SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B:
c

_. (;)~-

No service charge for
Money Orders,

Your personalized
checks are

fREEI

Market MakerChecking.
It's new! And it's availa1:51e now from the
friendly folks at your nearest Occidental
Nebraska location.

fREEl,
Travelers Checks! j ~

38

Presented as a public service ~o our soolor cit·
Izens, andIhEipeople who care aboullhe~ by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main Slreet WaYn~. Nebraska

Never underestimate the wit of
elderly Supreme Court justices.
William J, Brennan Jr, recently
was hospitalized for pneumo
nia, Qo.clors..also found prob
lems of the gallbladder, and re
moved it. A few days later
Justice Brennan heard that re-"
tired Chief Justice'wa,rrn Bur
ger was in a hospital with pneu
monia, He phoned and advised:
·Warren. you better get out of
there, If they think you have
pneumonia, they'll take out
your g.allblad~er:

Remember Wli9ri'!l;liuch.2Z,
1912 - First Lady Helen Taft
planted the first of about 3,000
cherry trees on the banks of
the Tidal Basin in Washington,
The trees were a gift from Ja
pan as a symbol of national
friendship,

The GOLDEN YEARS

8rM!W--',.-
Many seniors need to earn
money to supplement Social
Security benefits and should
be aware of the effects extra
income can have on those bem-

_---.eills~ _in some cases'I __a -Sociat-
Security recipient lose$ one
dollar in benefits for every two
earned above $8,8000; must
pay income taxes on up to half
of the benefits if total income
(for a single person) exceeds
$25,000 a year; faces an as·
sessment, according to in
come, to pay for Medicare's
new catastrophic health insu
rance; 9,nd must pay a social
security tax of more than 13
percent of net earnings if work~
ing as a self-empl.oyed "consul
tant" or "free-lancer."

Blake of Gregory, S.D" Mr, and Mrs,
Lawrence Meyer of Hooper and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist. They were
afternoon and lunch guests in the
Ardath Utecht home,

Gary Krusemark of Omaha was a
weekend guest in the Ed Kruse
m,ark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halvorsen of
Oldham, S.D. were last Sunday and
Monday overnight guests in the
Kenneth Baker home.

Jeanette and Ronald Scroggin,
John and Mary Lou Schultz, and
Elaine M. and Archie D. Schultz, to
Dennis L, and Kathryn E. Temple
man, that part of the NE1/4, 8-29·
N-5, Inciudin-g-crweTling house, out
building and dooryard, containing
approximately 4.5 acres, revenue
stamps $13,00,

Edward B. and Rose Mary Hur
ley, Sheila Ann Hurley and Lyle D.
Sechser, and Linda Hurley and
Patrick Dotson to Randy A. and
Robin D, Millie, lots 7 and 8, block
12, City of Ponca, revenue stamps
$39,00,

Ruth A. Salmon to Frederick W.
and Ruth A, Salmon, lot 15; except
the South 1S feet thereof, and lots
16. 17 and 18, block 20. South
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

at S1. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, for a pizza supper.
Committee members are Cliff
Bake'r, Ed Krusemark and Albert L.
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
Mindy and Kassi, and Mrs, Erwin
Bottger were weekend guests in
the Alma Royle home in Min
neapolis, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Evelyn
Greve, Mr. Jnd Mrs. Eugene BJr
tels, and Carol Greve joined a
group in the Dennis Ro~spies home
in Pierce SaturdJY night for a sur
prise birthdJy observJnce for Den
nis.

MelissJ Rhodes of lincoln WJS a
weekend guest in the Emil Muller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Korth of Nor
folk and Kiela Echtenkamp of
Wayne were Saturday afterqoon
guests in the Bill Korth home.

Norman Anderson of Omaha
was a Monday overnight guest in
the Alvin Ohlquist home,

Ardath Utecht entertained at
dinner Sunday~ at the Hotel in
Wakefield for guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Krepel of St. Paul. Mrs. Lucille

SOUP SUPPER
The Aid Association for Luther

ans met at 51. Johns Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, Sunday evening
f6r their annual soup supper. About
35 attended, New officers elected
were Mrs. Larry Baker, president;
Albert l. Nelson, vice president;
and Evelyn linemann, secretary
treasurer.

Next month the ML will meet

Mary Lou Krusemark. Meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer and
table prayer.

The next meeting is Nov. 9 with
Janelle Nelson as hostess,
MEN'S CLUB

St. Paul's Men's Club met Oct.
10, with nine members present.
Pastor Ricky Bertels led the 8ible
study on the Ninth Command~

ment, Ed Krusemark and Dean
Meyer served,

PARISH DINNER
The St. Paul's First Trinity pa(jsh

had a potluck dinner Sunday at First
Trinity. The Lutheran Youth
Fellowship showed the video of the
youth Gathering held at Denver,
Colo. 'In the afternoon," Cindy
Easley and Vickie Frevert attended
the event in Denver this summ-er.

wAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF,
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Leslie News
Mrs. Louie Hansen '-----------------------------------------

:l87·:I~b

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML met Thursday alter·
noon, with Ma-rie--V-ander Veen as
hostess, Eleven members were
present and Donna Roeber was a
guest.

Mrs. Roeber showed the video
and gave ,a report on the Interna
tional LWML convention held at
R-apid- City, ·S.D. in-June. She WJS ~

the Wayne zone representJtive,

Barb Greve, president, con
ducted the business meeting,
which opened with the LWML
pledge. Dorothy MeYN reported
on the last meeting. Elaine HJnsen,
Christian Growth cha'irman, gave a
reading entitled ~Ten Little Chris
tians.· The fall zone rally of the
LWML will be held Oct. 21 at Hope
Lutheran is South Sioux City.

Group two of the Aid will be in
charge of the Christmas dinner
with Elaine Hansen as chairman.
Names were drawn for secret sis
ters.

The closing hymn honored the
birthday's of Janice 8ertels, Lil
Tarnoyx" and Gertrude Ohlquist,
and the wedding anniversary of

. -_ ..-'~---'-------.---._-~."-~---_.

"-~-=~DiXo-ri=-Mews~=~
Mrs•.Diad.eYBlatchford':-rro-·~-"";,,,,,;,,,,,;,,,;,,,----,,,,;,,,,,;,-,,,,;,,,,,;,-----------~------------

S84-ZS88 birthday were Elsie Pallon,. Mrs. Schroeder an,d family of Boone, spent Oct. 10-14 in t~son
BIBLE STUDY CROUP , .Paul--Thomas, Bessie Sherman, Jowa were Oct. 8 dinner guests in home in Dixon.

"\1 The Dixon United MethodiSt Phyllis1'lerfel, Mrs. Bill Garvin; Mrs. the Clayton Schroeder home in Mr. and Mrs. Mark Engler, An·
;'-l~.~s.Bible.,.tudygroup·metin the lack Hin'7' Velma Dennis and Mrs, observance "L th~ h.ost's and dr"a' and Adam of Fairbury were
r---------.BesSie Sberman h()me--~-~.:.aiedike~('}n>atl1fday-Mr.-~ndrirl'apenfla<!5eA's,.birthday.s weekeO!i.9,ygshJn.1hLLeroy Penl, .~ _
l _ w.ith seven, .attending. The ~-ne:xt and Mrs. Fox were dinner'gu~sts.of Sunda'y dinner guests in the J<?hn -_ erick home in Dixon. Mr. and Mrs-:,

I m...."-~tingWi.u bew.ed.nesday., Oct. Ron Fo.xandTonyofcouncilBIUf!S Y.ounghomein.. Dixonwere. Mr. and Mark Penlerick of Wayne joined .1~lrMA~11
\ 2S In the Phyllis,Herfel home when at a Wayne restaurant. Mrs. Noel Stanley and family of them on Saturday evening.

lhey continue their study in the . Norfolk, M.r. and Mrs. Randy Gensl~r I h dAM f I
book of Matthew Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schulle and and 'family oL Allen and Sharon All 0 n an nn eyer 0 rura (j'HI~lCJlrIG1J1ClE1DU"l"'-OVER 50 CLUB . John of _Allen:~and_Geo!.g-"'-Gioasdaleof-Wakefield;-'- ---. en -recently made a four wee,k-
-~-'. --- ·~-:."-CC.__ ~cc ~7~"- -Schroed'efc ofBerctenspent-Oct.'-7--- .....- .. ---- .. -----. ..___ tnp to the east coast to see their __

--·Fourteerowere present Fnd~)' visiting South Dakota State college !;:Ir. and,_Mrs'tv1_arty_Stewart andedaughter and_her famjly,_Qr.Jl..K~l'__ _ _ .,
.af.ternoon at the Over 50 Club In at Brookings, Mrs, Wiiliam'Sthutte fa1TlIIy<>TDlxo-n we,,! among supp~r and. Ronl Ann Force, Michelle and 1001'-IT

4" Dlx~n. T~e afternoo~ was spent of ~aurel and Lana ,Schutte "accom~ guests Su~d~y I:~ __._the E!v_1n Jeremy. En rqute, they spent two n. ~ _"
playing pitch; Plans w~,,! made to panied them and spent the day in Messerschmlqt home. In H~bbard days at Niagara Falls. Leaving lohn -
celebrate their ~7th anniversary of the lerry Schutte hom.e in Brandon for the birthdays of Mrs. Stewart in Rhode Island where he visited ~H~'r'~DU"GEl:'
the, club by gOing. out to eat for S,D. ' and Cathie Messerschmidt of Sioux the Block Island Resort, Ann took .' . '. .', •••
their noon meal on Friday, Oct. 27. City. the Amtrak train to New York and

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Schutte and Catherine Peters and Boyd met a touring group at the Waldorf
Myrtle Quist of Laurel was an family of Allen, Dr. and Mrs, John White of Seattle, Wash. arrived As[oria, From there, she flew to IU""'lrftrrr

Oct. 10 evening guest in the'Gene Schroeder and family, Mr. and. Mrs. Friday to spend severaL days in-the Nova Scotia touring the peninsula .n '-j lIS.
Quist home in Dixon' for Randy's Randy Papenhausen and" family of Don Peters home i~ ,Dix'on. Joining for seven days visiting Peggy's Cafe, 701birthday, Fciday overnight guests Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. George them for supper on Sunday for the the Arcadian and Evangeline Park '. 7,CO
for the occasion were Shane Schroeder and family of Belden, host's birthday were Donna Durant and Shrine, Cap Breton Island and
Schuster, ,Cody Carstensen and' Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Schroeder and and,family of South S'IOUX City and viewed the Bay of Fundy's 40 to 60
Chad Anderson of Laurel. family of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry the Charles Peters family of Dixon, foot tide,-, Rejoining lohn in Rhode -Earn a high, competitive

Friday afternoon guests in the Richards and Spencerof-'-C--resent, Tami Masonof Sennville, Miss. Island, they returned home rate an your balance! vII~12'D3
Lawrence Fox home for'Mrs. Fox's Iowa and Mr. and Mrs._ Jim and Kerry Kaiser of Shanahan, Ill. Saturday, "J Ii

~~~:..~ounty~:~:=;",.,W,~".",0". •..,,..... ;"0"'" • ,eo W, ",oc' " O,.'e,' ;~e '" Z %
1990: Janice L. Gardner. Wake· Rose Lund, Allen. Chev. Pk: Jeri /' Peterson, single. to The Maskell, revenue stamps $1.50.

field, Olds. 1976: Darryn R. Harder, Wake- Secretary of Housing &: Urban De- Preston and Nancy Nelson to Loy
1989: Douglas L. Jensen, Wake· field, Pontia,; Do.uglas G, Morre, velopment, of Washington, D,C., and Karen Nelson, lot lOin block 5,

field, Ford; Erwin Farms, Inc., Con- Sr., Allen, Mercury; Paul A, Boyle, lots 10,,11 and 12, block 77, City Origianl Town of Masketll, revenue
cord, GMC Pk; Robert Lubberstedt. Allen, Ford; Harold A, Johnson, of Ponca, and the South half of va· stamps $1.50,
Wakefield, Pontiac. Wakefield, Chev,Pk, cated alley abutting thereto, rev-

1988: Louis Benscoter, Newcas- 1974: Jeffrey A. Thompson, enue stamps exempt.
tie, Chev. Pk, Ponca, Chev, Tk. Norma Harrigfeld, single, and

1987: Lowell D, Johnson, Wake· 1973: Donielle E. Murphy, Will, a~d Anne Harrigfeld to Bill
field, Pontiac. Wakefield, Chev.; Steven G. Koch, Eisenhauer, lot 1, block 5, Original

1986: Kneri Ford lnc.. Ponca, Newcastle, Chev. Pk, Plat of the Village of Waterbury.
Ford. 1972: LaVerle Obermeyer, revenue stamps $1.50.

1985: Larry"l. Martinson, New- W,akefield, Pontiac; Scott Proctor, Marcella S. Nedrow, single, to
castle, Ford Van; Elmer E. Carlson, Emerson, Ford. Ivadell M. Burcham, North 50 feet
Allen, Ford Pk; Tammy J, Warren, 1969: Terry W, Hughes, Ponca, of lot 8 and West 21 feet of North
Wakefield, Buick, Ford Pk. 50 feet of lot 7, all in block 102,

1984: Robin F. Linafelter, Allen, 1967: Kent Grosvenor, Ponca, Original Town of Ponca, revenue
Ford. International Pk. stamps $45.00.

1981: Jerry Thomas, Newcastle, 1965: Donald F. Paulson, Wake· Ivadell M. and Robert L. Bur.
Dodge Van; Kraig W. Anderson, field, International Tk. cham to Francis J. and Linda I. Aus-
Wakefield, Ford. 1964: Randy Martinson, New- demore, West 21 feet of the

1980: Sonya Stewart, Allen, castle, Chev. Tk, North 50 feet of lot 7, and North
Datsun, 50 feet of lot 8, all in block 102,

1979: Kenneth D. Webb, New· Court Fines: Original Plat.o( the City of Ponca,.
castle, Honda; Kent l. Grosvenor, K-eit~---tliftZ, Ne .. c:a~tle-;--$--5-l-; revenue stamps $~ ,
Ponca, Buick. speeding; Victoria J. Hingst, Allen, Douglas K. and Mary E, Maskell

1977: Gary M. Pagel, Ponca, $36, speeding; Kristine M. Wellen- to Preston and Nancy Nelson,
Datsun; Gary C': Armstrong, Ponca, stein, Ponca, $51, speeding. South 5 feet of lot 8, Jnd.all of lots

1
"



A TRIP TO IKE'S LAKE northwest of Wayne resulted in
some nature photographs. Above, a milkweed opens up
to the fall breeze In the prairie grass preserved at Ike's
Lake. Above right, a group of 'plntalls' take to flight
upon Intrusion of a photographer. And lower right, a
grasshopper clings to a fence post at Ike's.

~-PLEASANTVAilE-V--
Pleasant Valley 4-H.Club met

Oct. 2 in the Wayne County
C~urthouse ~'?~tit'!g::-fQ9m with _

-eigiTrmembers -present. T~rry

Sievers led in the 4-H pledge.
Plans were made for the new 4

H year an<L.dul:4lo-als_were..maae.
Committee assignments also were
completed and include Tina, Sonya
and Monica Sievers, Christmas;
Tom Sievers, Holly and Chad Se
bade, senior citizens; Robyn Se
bade, Yolanda and Tammy Sievers,
club party; Robyn and Chad Se
bade and Adam Dangberg, theme
booth; Holly Sebade, Lesley Dan:
gberg and Terry Sievers, promo
tion; Tina, Monica and Sonya Siev
ers, tour; Tom and Terry Sievers
and .Adam Dangberg. community
servke; and Lesley Dangberg,
Yolanda and Tammy Sievers, tray
favor5~

Newly elected officers are Tina
Sievers, president; Monica Sievers,
v"lce president; Tammy Sievers,
secretary; Sonya Sievers, treasurer;
Holly Sebade, news reporteB--.and
Lesley Dangberg, flags.

Members were encou-raged to
apply for county awards.

The next meeting will be Nov.·6
at 8 p.m. in the courthouse meet
ing room. Hostesses will be
Yolanda, Monica and Sonya Siev
ers. Member lessons will be given
by Yolanda Sievers and Adam
Dangberg, and the leader lesson
will be given by Janet Sievers.

CARROLLINERS
The Carrolliners 4-H Club met

Oct. 9 at the Carroll School.
M~mbers decided to adopt a
you'ngster for the Toys for Tots
program.

Newly elected officers are Heidi
Hansen, presi~Rnt; Holly Sebade,

__ \,ic~ RC~si(,:t~[l-J;~tflliL1......Magnli.sonr
'it ,-t-+---+-'"-_·~·,---··-;--·----'r-;;.~-y,,- secretary; Maribeth Junek, trea-

surer; Melissa Puntney, news re
porter; and Jessica Sebade, flags.

The club will go caroling on Dec.
22 from 6:30 to 7'.30 p.m.,
followed with a pizza party and gih
exchange at the Pizza Hut at 8
p.m.

Next regulJr meeting will be
ran. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll
Elementary School.

Melissa Puntney, !'news reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim koester, Shan
non and Katie Koester and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of Laurel were
guests in the Jim Koester home
Sunday following the baptism of
the Koester's infant son, Kevin
james, at the Worship service on
Sunday morning at York.

Mr. and Mrs. ken Linafelter ac~

companied Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Schroeder to Columbia, Mo.- on
Saturday were they spent the
weekend visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Robb linafeiter and attended the
Nebraska-Missouri football game.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 20: Music Boosters

soup supper, 5:30 to 10 p.m.;
Football, Wausa, at home, 7:30
p.m.; Masquerade Dance, 9:30 to
11 :45 p.m., Cheerleaders sponsor,
games and booths first hour.

Sunday. Oct. 22: ffA and FHA
officers and Freshman and Sopho
more retreat, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

'Monday. Oct. 23: 8:30, individ
ual pictures; Seniors order an·
nouncements, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 24: PSAT Tests
Juniors, morning; Junior High vol
leyball, at Wakefield, 4 p.m.

Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 23
14: Conference Volleyball tourney
at Wakefield.

Wednesday, Oct. 2S: football.
at Coleridge, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 16: First quarter
ends.

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Siouxland
Blood Bank, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Se
nior Citizens Center.

Wednesday, Oct;· 25: Ladies
Cards, 1:30 p.m., Senior Center;
Blood pressure cl.inic, 9 to 11 a.m.,
Senior Center.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 19: Drivers li

cense exams, Dixon (au nty
Courthouse, 'p'onca; Gasser Post
VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar
tinsburg Community Hall; Legal
Aid, Senior Citizens Center, 10:30
a.m.

Friday, Oct. 20: Potluck dinner,
noon, Senior Citizens Center~

Sunday,. Oct. 22: Senior Citizens
pancake breakfast, 7:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
1n observance of National Fire

Prevention Week a drill was held on
Wednesday. Students Kindergarten
through third grade were given
rides on the Allen fire· trlJcks. The
departm,ent also gave them
badges and color books.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Lad·les Eastv'lew Cemetery

Associatjon met the first Friday of
the month with J luncheon at the
Village Inn. Six membcrs were pre
sent for the meeting and afternoon
entertainment. The next meeting
wil! be held Nov. 3 with a luncheon
at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe.

BLOODBANK
The S'louxland Blood Bank,

sponsored by the Allen American
Legion Auxiliary, will be in Allen at
the Senior Citizens Center from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24.

SUNSHINE ClUB
United Methodist Sunshine Cir

cle met on Oct. 10 at the home of
Emma Shortt. Eight members an
swered roll call with ~What are you
doing to get ready for winter and
are you enjoying the fall weather?"
President Ella Isom opened the
meeting with devotions. Readings

SENIOR NOTES were given by Ella Isom, Ethel Fox
The Senior Citizens annual fund and ~ylvla ~hltford. The Nove.mber

railing. pan.cake._bleaklasLwill b.e rTl,,-et,"~e th,,-_14th With a
held fr';m 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on potiuck luncheon at the. bome of
Sunday, Oct. 29. Note this is a Opal Allen.
change from their printed calendar
for the month.

The October potluck dinner is
planned for noon on Oct. 20.

On Wednesday, Oct. 2S the
blood pressure check will be from 9
to 11 a.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The October birthday party at

the Senior Citizens Center was held
on Friday with about 35 in at
tendance. Servers were Elizabeth
Anderson, Margaret lsom Mabel
Mitchell and Eva Audsdemore. The
birthday honorees were Irene
Rasmussen, Vic Carpenter, and
Helen Ellis. Favors were lapel pins of
handmade ghosts. Joanne Rahn,
director conducted the festivities.

Membership Chairman Margaret
150m reported Allen has 86 mem·
bers, 63 seniors and 23 juniors. Two
new members are Pat Philbrick and
Donn-a- Schroeder. American Edu
cation Week is Nov. 12-18.
Bloodmobile will be in Allen Oct.
24. Bonnie Warner will ask for vol
unteers for cookies. County Gov
ernment Day will be Nov. 21. Do
nations were given to Gift Shop
and Gift for Yanks. Reports were
given on Convention Committees
for Dixon County Convention to be
held at Allen on Nov. 11.

LEGION AUXILIARY
Allen American Legion Auxiliary

met on Oct.' 9 at the Sen'lor Ofl.
zens Center with President
Deenette Von Minden and 14
members present. Roll call was
"What you like best about fall.'

Store in Allen ilnd also a drop box
for the rcc·lpes. However ·If you do
not have a form, drop them off at
the Cash Store Jnd the FHA mem
bers will 'see that they are on the
entry forms. Be sure that your
family is represented in the Cen
tennial cookbook which will be J

pMt of Allen's history. Be sure that
your family rec.ipes that have been
passed down from generation to
generation in your L1n1ily is part of
the history book

CANCELLED AUCTION
The Future Homemakers Chap

ter members cancE'lled their slave
auction and plan to be available for
work jobs that anyone in the com
munity may have. If you have jobs
of housecleaning or babysitting
contact a FHA member or their
advisor Kathy Boswell.

experience," said Mrs. Rastede
"Staffers jcarn and practice skiJls in
writing, editing, marketing, aqver
tising. budgeting. photography, art
and design and people man'age
ment. Some go on to further jour
narlsm study, I;>ut all benefit in some
way from the demanding Jnd
educational work of producing the
yearbook.~

The 1990 "Eagle" is scheduled
to be delivered next fall during the
opening of school. Prices are $14
without the name and $16 with
the name printed on the front
cover. Elementary students may
give their order and money to their
teacher. Others wishing to order
may contact Becca Stingley, Carie
Smith, Brandy Blohm or Amee
Macklem or contact Mrs. Rastede.

CENTENNIAL COOKBOOK
The Future Homemakers of

America have extended their date
for final recipes to be submitted for
the Centennial Cookbook which
they are sponsoring for the com
munity centennial. The final date
for recipes will be Nov. 15. There
are forms available at the Cash

FRUIT AND CHEESE SALES
The Future Farmers of America

Chapter members are now having
their annual fruit and cheese sales.
members will be calling on you for
orders which will arrive the second
week in December. They are selling

Newi_Briefs---=.-=.-=.-=.--·---------, -~c:r~~e%a~~~e:~ur~~:~
in a-comb'lnation of half apple and

Studded snow tire reminder half grapefruit, half apple and half
Snow tires may be used by--motorists in the state of Nebraska orange, half orange and half

from November 1 through April 1, according to the Nebraska De- grapefruit or'one third of each. All'
partment of Roads. School buses, emergency vehicles, and mail car- profits go towar~ the chapter to
rier vehicles can use them any time during the year. sponsor FFA activities.

Metteer presenting recital---
WAYNE.R.J. Metteer, Wayne, will present his senior trumpet

recital Thursday, Oct. 19; at 8 p.m. in Ramsey. Theatre located in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts Building at Wayne State College.

Metteer, who is majoring in music education· at Wayne State, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Metteer of Wayne. He is a 1984
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School.

AtlenNews _
Mrs. Ken Llnaielter
&3S';W03

YEARBOOK WEEK
Allen Consolidated School will

once again celebrate Nationa.1
Yearbook Week, Oct. 16-20 and
activities and events are planned to
highlight the celebration. The
Allen Consolidated School year
book staff produces the "Eagle"
and is directed by advisor Marcia
Rastede who sa'ld that Naflonal
yearbook Week offers schools the
opportunity to honor and recog
nize yearbooks and student jour
nalists nationwide who create
them.

Advisor M.:ncia Rastede said that
staff members, consisting of 19
students are organizing National
Yearbook Week that will include:
ordering of the 1989-90 yearbook
and selling raffle tickets for a free
annual to be drawn at the Oct. 20
football game.

Allen has a long yearbook tradi
tion having produced the Eagle for
many years, dating back at least to
1936. E,ch year a student staff
plans, designs and produces the
publication. "It's a complete

••
qhanks ,[Jot qhe VKemorles!

-STEREO~105
_._._---~ -----------'-----

------

went on the air on, October 19, 19~).
_~ .:JlU ~f us tit rxrrcCll hop-e-that we can
continue toseroe you for ,many more years

onboih ~qC~ .,Jfat -and rx rrC<Jl-aVH~--

,--------------"--'._..._----.----

Brianl.MoBliM~aYidL,_-'~!!rcell__
Wayne, Laurel, Winside

----·Member Nebrask-a-FunCFaI Qircclors·-Associat.m

McBride-Wiltse
~,y

While many people do not like to think of
their eventualdeath, or that of a loved one, it
i~ something that will confront-each of us
someday. Ifyou would Iike.io discussp~
ningllf~eral.contact your local funeral di- •
rector-at-MeBl'ide-Wllt-se-Mortuary.-

Ladies Midsized
Clothing Store

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

10+ years ofsuccess.
All the fixtures plus
experiencedbuying

help. Over 2400sq. ft.
oPeaseds~

r- WAYNE NEEDS
THIS TYPE OF
~·STORE.

Contact:
Roy.CoryeIl
Wa~;NE

375-2507 c.
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Ghdden'sBlSTbtenorLatex,
for The BEST Results l

GUdden's Most Durable

G.I 0....'. GlOSS Beauty,
The lutex·Easy Way!
...........ll... latI......
.c.lonll.ylrftlololMl..

WSCPROGRAM
ASSISTS

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

.TEACHERS

It's Famous For AReoson; QUAllTY!

$1D88~~g '"''. SAVE

...',,, ..~,:,:o..........,....... ,..."

strategies, -writing across the cur
riculum and other topics of in
terest to area educators. These
presentations and workshops
can last from a few hours to sev
eral days. For further informa
tion or to schedule a workshop
or presentation, .. please contact
Dr. Larry B. Harris at Wayne
State Coilege, 375-2200.

store manager of their Wayne
store.

Robbi was previously an assistant
manager at Dixon, Ill.

'.".~
.../Y~

The IDw luster Finish with (onIsmporory ~fyle!

11!!GoI'
A09·$16.99

- SAV'"E'"

... ..,.."..,~.!.~,:~O
_. .f.. ~.U.."_~.... ',......,

_~t'BBGel.
R.g 122.99

SAVE $8,00

Glidden'S BEST Exterior Latex, FOr The BEST ResultS!

(onhtmp.ororyB,oU1y,Old-roshionedPrile!$788601.
Reg.Sl0,99

SAVE
$3,00
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Reg. $20.99
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QUESTIONS, COMMENTS ABOUT WAYNE STATE
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO: College Relations
Office, Wayne State College, 402 375·2200.

INSIDE/OUTSIDE
INDIAN SUMMER
PAINT SALE

America's most popular brand at low sale prices!

~.

Wayne State College Events:
Sunday, Oct. 22, 3 p.m. Guest Piano Recital, Suzanne Skyrm.

Sponsored.by the Center For .Cultural Outreach,6ey-TAea're,
Brandenberg Education Building.

Wednesday, Oct, 25, 7 p.m. Wildcat Voiieybaii vs. Alumni.
Rice Auditorium.

Oct. 3D-Nov. 10. Senior Art Exhibit, Mary Cooper and Bo~ Re~ker,

Norstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Peterson Fine Arts Building.
Thursday, Nov. 2, 8 p.m. Absent Friends, presented by the

.t1.iss.ouri.Repertory Theatre, a Black and Go'ld Series event,
Ramsey Theatre-,-Peterson Fine Arts Building.

Saturday, Nov. 4. Parents/Family Day Activities.
Sunday, Nov. 5, 2:30 p.m. Wildcat Men's Basketball vs.

National Team from Lithuania, Rice Auditorium.

This semeste'r, Wayne State
faculty have: offered three pro
grams in

6
0'Neill, as well as pro

grams in Atkinson, Orchard,
Norfolk, West Point and Wayne.

Educational Outreach delivers
a bro~d range of professional
staff development programs, as
sists local school districts in cur
riculum planning, develops part
n~rships with local school
districts and education service
units, and assists area educators
in the improvement of instruc
tion.

Business-Notes.....'. .,....;..._---:.--"- _
Pam ida, Inc., a regional based

mass-merchandiser, operati~

multiple retail stores in 12 states,
recently named Robbi Bishop as

way for two years. Negotiations are
likely to continue for at least
another year, Frederick said.

IF INTERNATIONAL trade bar·
riers for agricultural products are
reduced as the result of the GATT
discussions, Frederick said, U.S.
price and income supports may
have to be adjusted to comply with
the new international agreement.

"Some have suggested that de,
velopment of the farm bill should
be postponed until the outcome of
the international negotiations is
known. An equally strong argume'nr
is that the United States should not
allow an international body to
determine domestic farm policy,"
Frederick said.

Producers can have input into
the farm bill, either through hear
ings or less formal communications.
But there will be other players as
well, Frederick said. Domestic and
foreign consumers will make their
wishes known" So will agribusinesses
and taxpayers.

"However, the most significant
competition for Congress' collec·
tive ear may come from environ
mentalist~. Preserving the nation's
soil and water resources is an ob
jective for many people" including
most farmers: Frederick said.
"Concern for the environment likely
will occupy a Ifront. and center'
position in the new farm bill. ft

year 4-H ca'reer. The daughter of
Neil and Bonnie Sandahl has held
all the offices of the local 4-H club
and was elected to a two-year
term as secretary/treasurer of the
WJyne County 4·H Council.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 19: Volleyball,

Emerson, there.
Friday, Oct. 20: Football, Emer·

son/Hubbard, home.
Monday, Oct. 23: Lewis and'

Clark conference volleyball tour
nament.

Tuesday, O.ct. 24: Lewis and
Clark conference volleybali tour·
nament; Junior high volleyball,
Allen, home, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 25: Football,
Stanton, there.

Marta represented Wayne
County at two District 4-H Council
meetings, and attended Citizen
ship Washington Focus as chair of
the publicity committee. A fresh
man at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, Marta has joined the UNL
Collegiate 4·H Club.

ular monthly meeting in WakefI~ld
on Oct. 3. Worthy MatrOn' Bonnie
Bressler opened the meeting, Next
month's meeting .of---eo1denrod Wayne .State College has an Educational Outreaeh pre·
Chapter will include the honoring Educational Outreach program sefits i~E!~.s: re!~~~~cL.to 'teachers'.
of th.e 50-and:.over year. members. jn place to seiv~ Northeast Ne- and school: effectiveness, en-
Hostess for that meeting will be braska public" and'. private hanCing self: concept in the class,
Kathy Muller as chairwoman. schools. The faculty of the Divi· room, deve't?ping thinking skills,
ATTENDS COOKS MEETING "siort of Education·ana··PsyclfOl,,· --cooperative learning;-classroolt!-

Mrs. Tom Harrison, Mrs. Glen gy at Wayne State assists with ~anagement, creative. teaching
Green....a.odM!s.-RolIa~-'ffingst-=at. __t~econtin.\!~ .d""",i<:>p;cment..,of~ .-_.- . __ .___
tended a school cooks meeting in p~dfessional .educators In the re-
Pender on Oct. 7. The spring glon by.offenngabroad range of
meeting will be in Bancroft/Rosalie. programs.

VITAMIN E
NEWS

Cataracts are clouded re
gions in the lens of the eye.
A researcher at the Unl·
versity of Western Canada
compared the Intake of
antioxidanl vitamins
(Stich as vitamin E) by 17-5-
calaracl palients and a
like number of cataract·
free Individuals. He found
that the cataract-free

- ----jI--/:!c_J-I>--u.>O.k .signl£!can
more vitamin E than the
cataract group and that in
dividuals who took vita
min Esupplements experl·
enced a 56 percent
decrease in cataract risk.

According to a professor
at the St. Louis University
School of Medicine, "a sup
plement of natura) vitamin
E, beyound the amount pro
vided by a good, balanced
diet, has been shown to be'
benefiCial for normal, SALE PRICES FOR WHITE ON~Y
healthy individuals." Ne\l; TI'NTED COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

e~idence show that damage DL
occurs to ceUs"'wlthin the .;.. -Ia .. r"
~~~pf~~~~a~':::a~~s_e:~f -~ -=-UU~~L---t---

may be lessened by use of ~ L U M B E R CO.
vitrmlri E. . __~_....:.. --.\-o.....,. -:- ..i- ~0

_"' '
COUPON

This Coupon Good F9r
Off Every Foot Of

· ~IC';::ilm-W.erransfe<--i''To Videotape
.. "

., OIlsfQl>OdlhluOCI.31.1989
O«lonnT"llltbeCii~"OC1,31.-'1l6S 4.

· 'C_"''C'''~,

One of the oldest truths about
fJrm bills is that they arc based on
past experience. Or, asC

; it is often
said, "farm bills are evolutionary,
not revolutionary."

Roy Frederick, public policy spe
cialist at the University of Nebraska
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, said some of the most
important concepts of farm bills 
price supports, income
supplements and production ad
justments -. extend back to the
first fMIll bill, the Agricultur<11 Ad
ju,tment Act of 1933,

Even the specific tools used to
address these concepts have not
changed much, Frederi·ck said. For
example, non-recourse loans con
tinue to be used to support prices
and acreage reductions are used to
adjmt production, just as it was 50
yC,HS ago.

Over the years, sections, or
"titles· in legislative parlance, were
added on soil and water conserva
tion, agricultural trade, farm credit,
agricultural research, marketing,
and food stamps and related hu
man nutrition programs. In fact,
with the exception of 1986 and
1987, Frederick said, ·considerably
more money· has been spent on
food stamps and related programs
during the 1980s than on tradi
tional commodity programs, in
cluding those for wheat and feed
grains.

· "It's not by accident that the
most recent farm bill is titled the
Food Security Act of 1985," Fred
erick said.

Recently, top federal policy
makers have discussed the effect
international trade negotiations
could h'ave--o-n--rtle-i991H-~'

The Uruguay Round of muitilateral
trade negotiations under the aus
pices--ot-the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade has been under

Frederick analyzes
7990 -farnioill topics

-;A;-Wakelie'ld teenager was-one
of two 4-H'ers that represented
the state in the 4-H "Profiles for
Tomorrow ft leadership develop
ment and communications confer
ence in Washington, D.C. Oct. 6-9.

Marta Sandahl of Wakefield and
Mike Schepers of Lincoln were
among teens representing all 50
states, Pu'erto Rico and Quam. The
conference's ,goal is to help 4-H'ers
extend leadership training to oth
ers in their respective states.

Marta, 18, has held several 4-H
leadership positions durin,g her 10-

EASTERN STAR
Goldenrod Chapter 106 Order

of the-·Eastern Star met for its reg-

At leadership conference

Wakefield teen recognized

'1I/9w is the time to taf<s. aavantage
ofouz:Pre-Boliday-iC Sale
on movies to viaeo transfer

Christmas is just
around theCorner~..

'Iliis year CeCe6rate the J10fidays of
yesteTljear wnw you nave your home
movies transfered to videotape

.9l l1nique (jift Iaea!
BringYour Order In Before ()ctober 31st And Save!
50 Feet RegUlar '4'" SAVE Il(1O per roll THE LARGER
100 Feet Regular ..,.. _ '100 per roll THEORDED
200 Feet Regular '14" erlOll ."
300 Feet Regular '21'" '300 ptlr'roll THE MORE
400 Feet, Regular '26'" "'00 per roll' YOU SAVEl

II you place youroroorbeloreQct. 31, 19B9 you can save one cent on evllry loot of him we translar for you.
Muale· on allY lape l 1SOOper lape (2 hour VHS} Narlatlon· availablaby quole

YapS· '7~perlapaSetUp CharlS .11000pefoedal.
Bring Your Order To:

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 19: Hair day, 9
a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 20: Mess In' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Bible ,tudy, 2 p.m,

Saturday, Oct. 21: Lawrence
Welk and videos.

S~-~ay~Oct. 22: Dixon United
Methodist Church services, 2 p.m.;
Chit.Chat. 2.30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 23: HCC Support
Group, Dr. Nesbit speaker, 10:30
a.m.; sixth graders visit, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Hair day, 9
a.m.; crafts, 10 a.m.; Harry Wallace
at the organ, 1:30 a.m.; rides or
dancercize, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 25: Sing-J
long, 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2:15 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 19: Varsity vol
leyball at Neligh, 6 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 20: Varsity football
at Plainview, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 21: Junior high
volleyball tourniJmcnt.

Monday, Oct. 23: Volleyball
conference tourney begins.

Tuesday, Oct. 24: PSAT tests.
Wednesday, Oct. 25: End of

first quarter; varsity footbiJll at
Creighton, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 23 at St. Joseph's
Hall in Constance. Registration. is at

···'+r:30.~j>.Il1. lhe speakeri>'Duane
Tappe from the Educational Ser·
vice Unit I for handicapped and re
tarded children.

Wanda Jonas gave an up-to
date report on the bake sale to b~

held on Nov. 18. .
Lunch was served by hostesses

Sharon Rassmussen, Mary Rae Mc
Corkindale, Marietta Freemap-(
Celestine Asbra, Marvalle Sudbeck,
Carol James and Carol Manganaro.

SALES PARTS & SERVICE

375-4..4.5.~··
ARIENS

~-

STARK'S ELECTRIC &
SMALL ENGINE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF
SMALL ENGINES

AUTHORIZED. I
.

SALES 8'I'IOCS"' •• "(1'1 .
&SERV\CE.

Ie, LAWNMOWERS

..

CHAINSAWS AUTHORIZED

SNOWBLOWERS ~~~~~c~

Mark Wurdinger, son of Richard
and Diane Wurdinger of Wayne, is
spending a 4S-day leave from the
U. S. Navy with hi, parents.

Mark, a 1986 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School, re
cently received his honorable dis
charge alter three years and .,re
enlisted f~r an additional six years.

We have .moved toa larger facility
- ~Eas~oloWaYRe-on.Highway-35_Qur.~ - ·-The-

~ew mailing address will be :
R.R.2Box198B-.. Wayne He,rald

. Wayne, Nebraska 68711.7 --114..Maln.Str.eet,_W.;tyne, NE_

Shane Cadwallader of Concord
has enlisted in the U, S. Army un
der the provisions of the delayed
entry program.

Cadwallader left Oct. 11 for
basic training at Fort Jackson, S. C.
and will then report to Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. for advanced
'indiVidual training. ~wi11-b'e-

trained as a crane operator.
Cadwallader is the son of Mr.

and--Mr,: Gary' Cadwailader6f
Concord and is a 1989 graduate of
L.~urei-Concord High School.

Service Station ':::--..
~

.J " ~Ft'
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An Engineman 3rd Class Petty

Officer, Wurdinger spent two years
and eight months aboord the USS
Midway CV 41, aircraft carrier
hom~ port at YokoSUKa, Japan:
There he had operations allover
the Asian continent.

After completing his leave,
Wurdinger will report to the USS
Enterprise" e'v'N------05------ar-A1al'flea-cl,
Calif.

He is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Van Auker -of Ran
dolph.

Laurel News _
Annette Pritchard
Z5~3481' -' .

- . -VICA HOLDS
FIRST MEETINC

The Laurel-Concord Vocational
Indu,triai Club, of America (VICA)
chapter held its· first meeting for
the school year on Oct. 9. Items
discussed were dues, fund raisers
and community projects.

FoHowing are the committees
form .and their chairpersons: com
munity service,' Carol Vogle; public
relations, Keith Long; social, Shan
non Donner; and fund raising, Travis
Stracke. In an earlier unofficial
meeting, the followi~ng officers
were elected: Larry Osborne,
president; Shannon Donner, vice
president; Jon Ebmeier" secretary;
Wade Winkelbauer:- treasur,er;
Keith Long, reporter; Travis

_'.'_ Strac~"~~...Qi!!.I.ia!"Qel1tarian; and Carol
Vogle, ~tudent .council representa-
tive. "-

The next monthly meeting will
be held on Nov. 6. If anyone in the
community would like information
about VICA, contact Larry Osborne
ilt 256·3719.
ALTAR SOCIETY

St. Mary's AltiH Society met, on
Thursday. Masses of the month are
for Leo Hunke, the Gordon Mohr
family, the sick of the pari'Sh and
Bill Ha,kell.

Mary Vanderheiden gave a re
port on the annual OACCW con·
vention held in Fremont on Sept.
25. .

St. Mary's annual clothing drive
goes until Nov. 12. Infant clothing
will go to Birthright and children
and ildult clothing will go to other
places in need.

The Council of Catholic Women
of Rural North Central Deanery will
have their fall dcanery meeting on

W-akefielclcNe_~cc,
Mrs•. Walter Hale '-.-,...,... ..,... --- ..,....:... ...;.- -

Z87.z1ZS VOeAlISTS WANTED Nebraska: schools during the spring
'!>OBSERVEANNIVERSARY The Wakefield Christian ·Church semester. The group wlll.also make

The Wakefield Volunteer fire. Choir Is. planning to present'a can· a .17. day tour o.fsouthwest United
fighters and Rescue Squad will be ~~a, ~ntitl~dT'hAn ,old Fahshioned States,performlng at churches imd

. 1, St A'nniversar)" of' ns _mas,- ,e group as ex- hig~ols' in' New, Mexico and
. the organization. on "Sunday, Nov. 5. ~ended ~n ,"Vlt~tlon to ,any vo~ahsts AriZ(;ma, 'and at Disneyland in Cali-

An open house at the firehaliis ,I~ th: communltywh~,:"ould like to fornla. .
Jein I' d'I' 'hf .. ' _ .-"og.1n the-cantata to Jam them. . Torczon IS a' sophomore. at the

:' . Wlt~gtte:~=~a~~~~ ~ivi~~n~r~: ~;:c:~~:ta Wil;-;;-:~~.~ire~te~j~~..~~~~~;,~~~~d~agk~~e;l~f
'.';:: . par. san w.'.C es,an .c.. o. e.e.•.... -... '. b..Y.Krls.t.a R.ing.,and Deb .Nic.holson.
/ ,I"~ •._Cljrrent members .of. the fireo......Reh=a:bc-ccare=scheduledcJ:o=be= -BlOOD.BANK-'--_c ..-:_-_._.
f:'!t.'. e.~.s WI.II oereco~nizing. several hOld-"n Sunday evenings. at 6 p.m. The Siouxland Blood Bank has
f-~past flre~en for their serv!ce and and beginning in 'November on made'a change in the day of the

l.,.,.•..·.'~.' co.nt'.'butlon.s. to the Wakefield de· Wednesdayev.enings at 8 p.m. week It will 'visit Wakefield and also
i';~ 9~rtll)ent. The performance of 'An Old In the location for accepting blood
I"j " The.open house will include a . Fashioned Christmas' is tentatively donations.
;,,:! t<l>ur of the facilities and equipment scheduied for Sunday evening, Dec.!} and also a display of pictures and 10. For additional information The bank will be In Wakefield on
~ :~~ news articles relating the history of please contact one of the directors Wednesday, Oct. 25 betwe,er the
f,'.' the fire department and happen- at 375·3599 (Krista) or 635·2581 hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. The or·
i', ings over the past 81 years. (Deb). ganization will be taking donations
!,I The department is seeking the SELECTED TO CANTARI '-at the Wakefield legion Hall, Pre-
~ ioan of any photos of clippings Stephanie 1'orczon, a graduate viously the bank has been making
l resident may have regarding the. of Wakefield High Sch.QQL has its visit on Thursdays at the hospl-
!-.'-"'1ocal firefighters. The material will been selected by audition to join tal.
, ----be' returned foilowing the Open the 1989-90 Cantari at Centrai

House. Anyone with items they are Community College Platte campus.
willing to loan are asked to contact. Cantari ;s_ a tOlJring vocal music '-
Fire Chief Short (Milford) Kay. group which will p,'rform at 12

~
I
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Doug
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New bill Introduced
to help rural areas
combat drug abuse

Recently I've added my name as
a cosponsor to two bills that will be
of interest to First District residents.
loday's column will call attention to
these bills.

RURAL DRUG INITIATIVE
Last week's visit of Drug Czar

William Bennett to Nebraska
brought home the commitment of
this Administration to the war on
drugs, While the media spotlight
has been on our inner cities and
!~jrd World' producing countries,
It s also important that- -we flat
overlook the potential drug prob.
lems facing rural areas. I have
j~ined my colleague, Congressman
Tim Johnson of South Dakota, in
sponsoring the Rural Drug Initiative
(H,R. 2970) which is an attempt to
add ress the special problems faced
by sparsely settled rural states.
major provi-sLon~_ include: .

Establish a pilot-pro-gra-m In--trve-- 
states to further cooperative anti
drug efforts between the highway
patrol and other law enforcement
authorities;

.-Require--U1e- --N-at-i-o-Aal--L-aw- --En~-

fO/cement Training Academy to
develop a drug interdiction training
program specifically for law en
forcement officers in rural states;

Modlfy the current law en
forcement block grant formula by
designating a $5 million rural state
set-aside through which ·special
nee?" states wou,l~~ qualify for

-add 'tlenaJ--b+ock--gr1tflHundingocl'b
-lidl would help -less popUlated
states by allowing them to qualify
for ~special need· additional fund
ing through the rural state set
aside if they. have _8 population
density of 40 or fewer people per
square mile and have demon
strateD J rise in drug related crime;

Designate a position within the
Office of Drug Control Policy to
coorcinate rural drug policy.

ASSAULT WEAPON CRIME ACT
At present, a violent criminal or

drug trafficker caught with a ma
chine-gun can be sentenced to 30
years in prison for the first offense
and to life in prison without parole
for a second conviction. A bill I am
cosponsoring with Congressma-fl~~~'_

Mike Oxley of Ohio would extend
these penalties to-apply to the use
of pump action or semiautomatic
shotguns used in the commission of
violent or drug related crimes. Cur
rently, the Federal penalty for the
criminal use of these weapons is
only five years of imprisonment.
The 'Surest solution to the dual
problem of drugs and crime is ef
fective law enforcement. We need
penalties that deter crime and
keep violent criminals and drug
l-Faffitkersell----t+l<>-<treel~~------

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G.C. Strobel,

Director-Slate En Ineer

The successful bidder must furnish bond
fof 100% of the contract

Minority-owned businesses will not be dis- .
criminated against

Contractors must meet the provlsions--or' ,-
the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (52 Stat.
1060) as amended.

The Secretary 01 labor has _determined
minimum wage rates for this project.

This contract is sUbjecnotJ1e Work Hours
Act of 1962, P.L. 87-581 and implementing
regulations. .

This project Is subject to the -provisions of
the utilization of Minority Business Enterprises..

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TOWAIVE A~L
TECHNICALiTIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL'
BIDS, '

with killed fly pupae, they will start
to 'Increase in populaflon so you
have a pretty good parasite pop
ulation."

Information gained from the
study may enable feedlot produc
ers to integrate a good sanitation
program with parasite release and
may limit reliance on insecticides.
"That's important from the sheer
economics of it and less important
in terms of environmental impact:
Campbell said.

"Any insecticide we are allowed
to use is very safe because it breaks
down in the environment rapidly.
But it is expensive if producers have
to apply. it two or three times a
week to keep the fly population
QQwn:h.e.5aid _

The study will be conducted at
North Platte and Lincoln and at
Manhattan and Garden City, Kan.
Gerald Greed and AI Brose of KSU
and Jim Petersen and Gus Thomas
of the USDA Agricultural Research
Service at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln also are working on
the study,

-NO,:IGE-----O-F-----tNCORPOR,A-TION
The Articles of Incorporation were filed

June 30,1989 fOr' CARROLL PULLING, INC_,
With the- regIstered offrce al P.D. Box 27. Car
roll, Ne, 68723, to conduct tractor pulls of every
kind and description and to do everything nec·
essary, proper, advisable 0,· c-:;,,'.·~r;;ent for the
accomplishment of said purposes set forth in
the Articles of Incorporation with $10,000.00
authOrized capitol'Slock to be fully paid when
issued, having perpetual existence commenc
ing on June 29, 1989 and whose affairs are
conducted by the Board of Oirectors and the
usual corporate officers

CARROLL PULLING, INC.
(Pub!. Oct. 19, 26, Nol,. 2)

CAMPBELL SAID he also will
study the timing of parasite re·
lease. "Traditionally in biology, par
asites lag behind the pest rather
noticeably. Research has
determined that if you rear para
sites in colonies, release them early
in the season and provide them

the species that does best in the
climatic regime you're 'aealing
with," Campbell said.

The study also will focus on
management of insecticides so
they have rlttle ·Impact on the par
asites. Of the four major insecti
cides currently being used, two are
much more detrimental to the
parasites that the other two, he
said,

~,-~-,--ccC"'-----'l--'-------

State, we are finding that if you use
spe{les prevalent in the reg'lon, you
can impact fly numbers."

One or two species may be
more effective during cooler
weather and one or two additional
species may be more effective
during hot weather. "Our research
indicates that you should release

under study

Thomas' P. McCartiw.
District Engineer

------N-OUC-li TO GQNTRACT-GR-S---
Sealed bids will be received by the Ne·

braska Departmenl of Roads lor Wayne
County. Nebraska in Room 104 of the Central
Office Budding at 1500 Nebraska Hwy. 2 at Lin
coln, until 10:00 A,M. on November 2,1989. At
that time the bids will be publicly opened and
read for GRADING, ONE BRIDGE, GUARD
RAIL and Incidental work on the CARROLL
NORTHEAST Federal Aid Secondary Project
No. RS·BRS-3110(3) in Wayne County.

This project is located on a county road
approXimately 4 3/4 miles east and 3 miles
north of Carroll crossing Dog Creek.

The length of the proposed work is 0.17
mile.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK

Every government official or board ~~6~~~~~A~F~~L;O~OB~~~~~CTORS
that handle. public money., Ihould THIS PROJECT IS BEING RESERVED
publilh at regular intervab an ac· FOR DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTER-

~-:t~::hoId~~a~h~~;:n;:-h';-: ::I~ PAISES ONLY.

thi. to be a fundamental prindple to $1'06~~gr~C:d r:~Zg,~6~h~ithr~J~~~~kfnet~::;~r
democratic gov~ment. begi-Al'liAg-Apf-i,."

NOTiCE Plans and specificalions may bEl seen at the
Estate of OSCAR HENAY AUGUSTTHUN, Lincoln Central OHice beginning October 10,

Deceased 1989, or at the Norfolk O·lstr"lct Engineer's Office
Nolice is hereby given that the Personal be9inning October 16, 1989.

Representative has filed a final account and PrequaJification for bidding is required by
repor~ of ~is a5lministration, a Formal ClOSing Nebraska Re"'.ised Statute 39-1351-R.R.S.

- ~~~~~~ ~~rW~I~~r~e~~ ~:~~::~ta~~~epartment of Roads' aid Bond for'm~
termination 01 heirship, which has been set lor 5% of the bid must be submined with the pro-

-,--heari-ng---itt-the-Way-ne---C---oumy----Nebfaslta-Gol:lfl:.~--W>~---,.._:_:~c_-____;___,___,_-
on November 9,1989, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(PUb!. Oct 19. 26, Nov.12)
2 clips

.._00 o •

Legal Notices, _

notices to be pub·
IIshed by The Wayne

-----------tN0'I'te~e;oE----
NOTICE OF FlUNG OF PETlTION TO

DiSSOLVE WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DIS
TRiCT ~ANDTOAnACI-=l AND ANNEX THE
TERRITORY OF SUCH DISTRICT BY A
CHANGE OF BOUNDARIES TO MADISON
COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT #2. ark/a NOR
FOLK PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN·

You are hereby notified that the petition of
School District #9, Hoskins Public School to at·
tach and annex the lerritory of District #9 10 the
Norfolk Public Schools and the petition of ac·
ceptance of the Norfolk Public Schools and the
maps pertaining to such merger. were filed In
the office of Wayne County Superinlendent the
12th day of October, 1989.

Dated this 19th day of October. 1989.
Glenn L Wiseman,

Wayne County Superintendenl
(Publ, Oct. 19)

Over 125 guests took part in
t,he we~kendi representing 59
,firms With ,a total of 81 Jacili
ti~s-..in.~:,~_,eb.raska, -and---f1ear~y-
2S,"()O(j Nebraska empl6.yees.

Held Sept. 8 and 9, the D'ep
lomats hosted out-of-state
companies with facilities, in
Nebraska, as well as the firm~'

local plant managers.

-----,-

Wayne's David Ley recently
took an active role in the Ne
braska Diplomats Ta;lgate
Weekend as a Host Diplomat.

Tiiilgafer
----", .-----

weekend
held

..... To help out In cattle feedlots

NEB R AS K A Wasps now

IN AN EARLIER study, Campbell
_said., even when parasitic wasp~

from one of the labs were used at
four times the recommended rate,
there was no noticeable impact on
the flies, .

"In our preliminary research, we
have found there may be a com
plex of four species that should be
used to be effective," he said. "In
research at Lincoln and at Kansas

Photograph)':

Chuck HlIck.,nmlll.,r

oration with Kansas State Univer
sity, will focus on tiny non-stinging
wasps which are parasites of house
and stable fly pupae. By inserting
wasp eggs into the flies' pupJI
cases, the subsequent larvae of the
paras'lte feed on the develop'lng
flies and kill them, Campbell ex-
plained.

"Currently you can buy these
kinds of parasites from biological
control laboratories but our re
search indicates that these are not
very effective because they are not
necessarily species native to our
region," the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources researcher
said.

THIS PAST,
weekend

'found many
_,,~.tr.eeLgettI!!9

bare, as the
--- ---- --'-leaves

turned spec
tacular colors

aildthen
tumbled to'

the ground.
That meant
lle!tlng, the
,.,·rakes out

and piling up
the leaves

for pick up,
or Just for

play. At
right, 'sc>me
neighbors

gc>t tc>geth er
for some fun
In the leaves.
From left are

Scott Rein
hardt, Jenny

Reinhardt", -I-----'-~.::==-=-.:::...::....---'-~-=
Adam OIedTk--=-
er and Andy

Wright, all of
Wayne. The
Wayne Jay

cees are plan
ning their

annual leaves
pick up

aroun-t1the-
Wayne com

munltyon
Sunday, Oct.
29 starting

at 1 p.m.



CARDS OF THANKS

FULL AND PAR'l"-.f/,\E maintenance
work, Competitive wages and benefits,
Call 635-2411. 019t4-

'thLWaya.e: HeraN, _.

Thunday, OCt. I9,.•,-, 78-.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

OPEN YOUR own highly profitable
fashion shop. $19.99 maxlmum price, CROP PRODUCTION Specialist po
$13-c99---one price, -iean/sportswear-;- --sit jan --openiryg": -Progressive; agricultural
Jr/Missy, large lady, maternity, in- supply business is now' taking applica
lant/preteen or shoe store. Over 2,000 tions for a crop prod\Jction f;eldman. Po
first quality name brands, Bugleboy, Lee, sitien requires good communication skills
Levi" Hearthtex, Jordache, Organically and some 'technlc;;al knowledge of fertll
,Grown, Heebok, Liz Claiborne and more. izer and ag chemicals. Prefer 2 to 3 years
$13,900.00 to $28,900,00 includes in- experience in' related fields, however this
ventory, training, fixtures, grand opening, is not mandatory. Irrigated, north central
etc. Mademoiselle Fashions, 1-800-842- Nebraska location. Send resume to Cen-

-4127:- Iral Yalley, Bo•.330, O'Neill, NE68763_

FLEA MARKET/Parts Swap, Saturday,
October 21,9:00-4:00, Central Commu
nity College, G.!. Campus ,parking lot,
across from Stuhr Museum. 308--384
5220, Ext. 289.

G,M. DEALER needs two mechanics,
general and transmission experience.
Salary plus guaranteed top wage and
working co,nditions. Ed Johnson, John
son Motors, 402-274-3160, Auburn, NE
68305.

THANK YOU,' dear relatives and
friends, for cards, gifts and visits. You
made our 40th anniversary a day we'll al
ways remember. Ken and Elaine Salmon.

019

I WISH TO say a -big "thank you" fo
everyone who remembered me in any way
when I was in the Wayne and Sioux City
hospitals-ana slric-e T'returneCf ,home, A
special thanks 10 the Winside Rescue
Unit and the Wayne unit and to Pastors
Jeff Anderson and Jim PennIngton for all
the, prayers and visits. May God bless all
of you for all the kindness shown me-and
my family, Ted Hoeman 019

WANTED

10-18

----

APPLES
FOR S,AL=-=E~#-_~

Jonathan, Delicious
& Other Varieties.

Eugene DeGroot
Apple Farm

9 Miles South of Norfolk
on Hwy. 81, to OnoIa

Road, 1 Mile West and
1/4 Mile South,

on East Side of the Road.
WE DON'T SELL ON

TilE IlIGHWAY.
ONLY AT THE FARM. 928

FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-4 bedroom, 2
lots, in Dixon 584-2246 after 4. L D
Jacobsen 012t2

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home 'In
Carroll, Ca115aS-4816 019tf

FOR SALE: 80 acres, 4 miles west of
Wayne. All crop land. $64,000 (312) 787
0634 012t8

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN, All
phases of construction, Permanent po
silion, work year round. Benefits, Write'
Personnel, PO Box 1332, Columbus, NE
68602-1332 0218

EARJI_~O_NEY_typing_~t home_
- - $35',OOO/year income potenrlal. Deta'lls,

(1) 805-687-6000 E.,. 8-2197. 09t4

STEPHEN P. BECKER, D.D.S.
ISATAN-EWADDRESS:

611 N. MAIN STREET - WAYNE
PHONE 375-2889

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 9, 1989

WAYNE DENTAL CLINIC

10-19

HELPWANTEU·
DRIVERS

Over the n>ad drivers
wanted. Running solo"
24¢ per mile to start plus

2~ per mile bonus.
Unloading pay. Stop pay.

Motel allowance.
_.~G.bon!!J;.~I1,iority

pay. Layover pay"
Single medical insurance
paid. Family insurance

available"
Teams welcome.

HIRSCHBACH
MOTOR LINES,

INC.
920 West 21st St.

South Sioux City, NE
402-494-5000
800"228-8607

FOR RENT

~S(oP look. & Try" NINTENOOS "Game So(
New Pre Order Batmal1 9 79 preViewed

Hulk Hogan· No Holds Barred

~
WIU11lIlm'I'Y MIll Sillly.""
s~ \ NEi rOHEOY BY 111II iElliEi 1\

1'. BILLY CRYSTALfj
\ \ MEG- RYAN ".Ii

_ ~ ~, [ffi

Ocl 20-26 Nighlly 7:20
Lale Shows Fri. Sal. & Tue. 9:15

Bargain Tue. 7:20-9:15
Sunday Malinee 2 pm

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house. refer
ences required, Conlacl Galen Wiser,
State NalionafBank, 375-1130 019tf

ONE BEQROOM basemen! apartment
Furnished, clean. no pets 375-1668

019

FOR R'ENT: Two bedroom unlurnished
apartment Call 375-1343 or 375-1229, tf

WANTED: 'Responsible party to
assume small monthly payments on
piano. See locally. Call credit manager,
1-800-447-4266 O9t4

FARM·RAISED college student wants
part-time farm work after classes and on
weekends. Experiences in all' areas of
machinery handling. References
available. Call Travis, 375-2530 019

FOR LEASE: 588 sq, ft., ideal for small
shop or oHice at the Dearborn Mati in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540 J22tf

COASTAL ROCKPORT·Fulton wel
comes you 10 the Texas Gulf Coast. En
JOY the artistic setting with galleries,
shops, Sightseeing, museums and much
more. Call 1-800-826-6441

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem qUickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors, For 'Information or brochure
call 1-800-877-2335

SINGLE MEN. single women, wanI to
make new friends? The Network can help
For information, write The Network, Box
401, Gibbon, NE 68840

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS is hiring
experienced truck drivers. 24 cents per
mile and good benefits, Lale model con
ventionals. Truck purchase plan avail
able. 25 or olderf2 years OTA- experi"
ence John, 800-444-0163

FULL TIME salesperson needed for
men's department in an established de
partmenl store, Send resume 10: De
Grofts, Box 1628, McCook, NE 69001

$100 WEEKLY guarantee; 10-15 fle.,
ble hours weekly. Explain'lng new pre
school program developed by World
Book-Childcraft. Phone 308-234-2993 or
402-330-6980

NANNIES ARE in demand! Are you
seeking a career that will offer great
salary &. benefits, opportunities, plus
personal fulfillment? Qualified candi
dates all ages needed who love children
& have experience. Must relocate. Call
Nannies of Nebraska to discover the'
possibilitieS for you, 402-379-2444

OWN .YO.UR own business, All top
- --quality: The'Tateslup to-date clothi'n'g"'&--

DIESEL MECHANIC. Truck shop shoes available, Stout, misses, junior &
needs lull line mechanic, experienced in chHdren. Includes fixtures, inventory &
Calor Cummins engines. Call 308··632- training. $14,900 to $29',,900, Financing
2911 or send resume Box 490, Scotts· available,. Call 404-956-0695, The Fash-
bluff, NE 69363-0490 ion lmag.e.

----------

FOR SALE: Successful men's clothing
store in central Nebraska, near Inter
state, in county seat lawn, Owner r(Hir
ing. Reply 10 Box 284, Aurora. NE 68818

ENGINES; 350, $795: 454, $995: 302
$780; 351, $895: 366, $995: 427, $1,095
Many otner models in stock, 5-year war
ranty. Free delivery, Edwards Engines, 1·
800-438-8009

DAIRY COW lease. First calt hellers
$97,50 per -month Call now Anderson
Leasing Co., 701·493,2241, eve 701"
493-2829

HAYBUSTER HAYGRINDERS new
and used. For sale or lease la own New
H-l000 $3,504/yr, New H-1100
$4,671/yr.: 1988 H-1100 $3,904Iyr An
derson Bros/Leasing, 1-800-456-8832,
E.,. 457

Gllif"'T IlVSINESS opportun,ty'
Toning tables' for sale or lease, including
spa massage table. Very good condition
Used only one year, Best offer, Call
Mary, 402-493-7664 -

100 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables
New low monthly payments. Commercial·
home tanning beds., lamps, lolions, ac
cessories. Call loday, free color catalog
.1-800-228-6292 (NENET)

-Pfi'E-sJ>Acc-EO, PlITJl1;S EMB LED
computer cut vinyl letters/numbers, Also
banners, magnetics, decals, replace
ments, stencils, neon, outdoor and Slm

ulated bronze. Free brochure Budgel
Sign Shop, 2127"0", Lincoln, NE 68510

FOR SALE: 11 unIt motel, 3-bedroom. 2
bath liVing quarters, laundry, room 10
expand. Possibility for conversion to
other type, of business, Price negOllable

_~one~o:J:4l43~~__

W NTED . . PHYSICAL THERAPIST - Immedi- ..ALt."TRIM SERVICE COMPANY,
--~--;a"b~forp~~;~~9.-~VS~~~~~~I~,. s~I~~ ate ope.ning in p.r.ogressi~e ,24.-bed TREES/SHRUBSfHEDGESfPROPERLY

used chairlift. Roy Blauvelt, POBOX4~ -~f1e~~~~~;n~~~·~.~~~~IZ.~~~~ PRUNEDfTRI.MMEDfREPAIREDf~EMOV
Superior, NE 68978. 402-879-4480 or . ~ystem; outdoor ~por.ts area. Competi- ~~=~~:;g_~A~L.P!.9~.P.!.._~,:~.~e,ref-
402-879-3293. tlve, salary, b9r:'Bflts pal;kage'>.'~nd re-"; . O. Au-2SL_

!?ume to A,dr.nj_nlstrator, Du'ndy County
Hospital, PO Box 626, Benkelman, NE

--- ---TWG-'J!II-IRDS--
_ oi the peo,lereading this were not_Clt home today!

You were working at your job..•visiting relatives.•.attending school or taking the kids
somewhere•••at a church meeting.••playing bridge•••downtown shopping...working ior
your iavorite charity•.•over at the neighbors•••at a part-time job•••anyway, you weren't
home... '

You missed a iew things.•.no phone calls•••door-to-door salesmen•.•radio or TV pro
grams•••

But, you didn't miss your Wayne Herald•••HERE IT IS•••awaiting your conven-
ience•••iuIl oi interesting news about iolks you know•••ieature stories, local news•.•social
item$•••ads irom your iavorite stores•••sports, pictures•••columns.

So sit back and relax...and read what's going on.••i£ there is something you want to
save or remember•.•go ahead, cut it out•••

Reading the newspaper is so convenient•••it's there when you want to shop irom
. it...your new$paper is always there••.the good 01' Wayne Herald•••

Your advertising message is always there, too•••
thanks to The Wayne Herald a Marketer~
Together these two publications saturate
nelil'l·aU_th~omeLin-the-Greater-Wa¥ne-
Trade Area - Wayne, Winside, Carroll,

urel Concord Dixon, AIIen,Wakeiiel(L__~~Q:"

and sections oi Hoskins, Emerson, Pender
and Wisner.

Subscribers receive all the ads•••plus the
hews•••VOCThe Wayne Herald•••while non
subscribers receive all the ads•••but no
news•••V1A The Marketer.'\
Put your important message in print •••be

assureci it wiIl bp read and re-read•••and re
ierred back to time and time again••• '

893
99

10,475
1.950

11,376
278
177
568

. 25,816
.25,816

.. 22,852

156"
-.3U---_"

. .... 23,319

Thousands of dollars

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Joan Lage, V. P, & Cashier
October 11, 1989

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement
of resources and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us, and
to the be$t of our knowledge and belief has been preparec\ in conformance
wlfh fhe Instructions and Is true and ~orrect,

Common stocK , ' , , ,-.-,,-.-..--19
Surplus, 850
Undivided profits and capital reserves. 942
T,otal equity capital, . 2,497
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuantto__l2_U.S,C. 1823( j), 2,497
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,

and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U,S,C, 18231j) , 1.... ,,25.816
I, Joan Lage, Vice President. and Cashier, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of
my klJowledge and belief,

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Nonlnterest-bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest-bearing balances

Securities.
Federal funds sold
Loans and lease financing receivables:

loans and leases, net of unearned income 11,600
,LESS:> Allowance for loan and lease losses 224
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve,

,Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Other assets
Total assets,.
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1.B23(j) ,

-!:tABILITIES

DeE)~i~~~etti~offices,

Nonlnterest-bearing ,
Interest-bearing .

Demand notes Issued to the U, S, TTeasury ,
-------G#leF-IIa~~_~~ ".------

Total Iiabliliies .

Lyle E. Seymour
---.------. -.----- ----Willlam-D.-Dicke"t'_

Robert A. Carhart
Directors

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'--orwav-r1E~~-11fthe--state:bfNeDra;;:s;;;"a=~:.-=--------tI---

At the Close of ~usine~son ,September 30,1989
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

~------,"'''------\ffl~e~1-2/-YftitedStates E:ode,---5ecl-ion-l6--t,------ ------II-
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District

-Statement of Resources' and Ltabi1tties '

_._"_._-~----,_•.,.

\
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S209

'139

lb.

Ib

ib.

ib.
Ring

5. Coupons for cigarettes. coffee. or free
merchandtse excluded.

No expired coupons.
Double Coupon Value cannot exceed

total retail price of Item.
8. No partIal redemption on coupons

exceeding 5O~.

Eoch

SUNSHINE KRISPY

SALTINE CRACKERS

NO CHOLESTEROL

..-=........,..-..,~ 89CQ:~I~', ~;.~\ ' -
b~~J~!!J) .
16-oz. Box .-

NEW MICROWAVE

SWISS MISS :,... ~.:;.~.""'''1. 8"..1'29HOT "~.'
COCOA'~~~' .

MX 10 count Pkg. C

COKE ,& 7-

If
'. Regular- Caffeine Free

& Diet

,""- "82,79
PACK - ,12 12-oz. Cans ~-

BE SURE TO PLAY PAY DAY
AT BILL'S GW THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 19- 8 P.M.
- WORTH $1,000 CASH 
BE SURE TO HAVE THE #7

ON YOUR CARD PUNCHED.
Last Week's Name Drawn was Gordon Mohr

of Laurel. He did not claim the $1,000 Cash Prize.
Be sure to have your card punched this week to

be eligible to win this week.
If you have lost or mlspThced your card,

come In and ask lor another card.

WIMMERS
HONEY

FARMLAND
CHOPPED PORK

WIMMERS
PICKLE LOAF

JOHN MORRELL
lARGE BOLOGNA

Large 8 Piece

BROASTED

CHICKEN

ASSORTED
DANISH
COFFEE
CAKES

OIL
49

20-oz. Loaf

99C

MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY
RULES
L Customer must purchase coupon item 6.

In speclfied size. 7.
2. 5O~ Face Value Coupon Until.
3. One Coupon per Item.
4. All coupons In our ad excluded.

IN CELEBRATION OF
BILL & GEORGE'S BIRTHDAYS

8 BIG DAYS ONLY

DOUBLE COUPONS
GOOD WED.. OCT. 18 THRU WED.. OCT. 25 ONLY

OLD HOME
,OLD SETILERS

WHITE BREAD

48-oz.
Bottle

SHURFINE

mVEGETABLE
S

YOUR

ONLY

HOME

OWNED

FULL

SERVICE

STORE

la-lb. FAMilY PACK
81% lEAN

GROUND BEEF
FAMilY PACK

FRYING

CHICKENS

3-ibBag 'BC

3-lb. Bag

THREE DIAMOND

HEINZ

8-oz. Can

NEW CROP
YELLOW

ONIONS

CAMPBELL'S

SOUP- MIXES
Noodle with Chicken
Broth - Onion and
Vegetable

\·'/,·"''''···'I.oIIDIR ..... WIN IN . . LiuNDioM"T BOURS.
.PAY~DAYQb YOU. MUST,. MdN.!- SAT.:8AM. to 9 P.M..
1BAVE~YOURCARDPUNCBID-SUN.:'8AM tooPJvl::

,OREGON TRAIL

e¥S-fE-RS---- .. --~PtmPt-e--Pttj_MS

S109 3' 16-oz,
Cans

-----------::=~--I

GLAD FRIlO LAY

~KETCHUP CLING ~RAP CORN CHIPS

~ 3~~O~. ~waI

100Ft. 79C
Roll

~':'RROTS IBC
•...~~ 1-lb. Bag.
--~

,~ TOMATOES

5'gc
lb.

FLEISCHMANN'S
Unsalted - Light Corn Oil & Regular

MARGARINE I I C
11""'"·'''''

',.".,..: l-Ib Pkg. .

~
" _ SHURFRESH R.E.A..l. . S169. -.-". - BUTIER-. ----

~r .. r!l l-Ib. Pkg.

ro uce
JONAiHAN#l

APPLES

OLI:LHOME SHURFRESH
SWEET ROllS WHEAT BREAD
All Varieti~s _',

!/;~V0;- ". ' (tr?,,:~, ~~~f
----Jt/;..-. !i ~~

i.j.Pk9'~--• -"'-gC-2' $1.•.00 ,6··"9',~ I
••• ,For - -
",: ,.' ',', " '., - . ".: .' , ..'.: .. '.- .. " ...... ' .. ' .. ,

Hospital
Notes. _

Concord~

News;-__.........

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson,
Mrs. Vivian Elder and Ms. Dora Pe
terson of Laurel spent OcL 7-10 in
Minneapolis, Minn. where the
Magnusons attended the wedding
ofW"ndy.S.olnitzky and Thomas
Clasen. She is the daughter of Me.
and Mrs. Maynard Magnuson. Also
attending the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. ~elvrn ~agnuson and Mrs.
Pearl Magnuson of Wayne. Mrs.
Vincent_ Magnuson of Duluth, Minn.
accompanied the Magnusons to
Minnesota and to' the wedding
after spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Pearl Stone in Laurel.
Mrs. Elder and Ms. Peterson visited
the Jack Elder family of Brooklyn
Center, Minn.

The Wallace Magnusons visited
the George Rehms of New
Brighton and Mrs. Geneva Ander
son at Minnetonka on Oct. 8. En
route home they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Rueben Erickson at Balaton
and Mr....and· Mrs. Evan Peterson at
Pipestone, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson were
Oct. 8 guests of Monica Hanson at
Marysville, Kan. to help her cele·
brate her birthday.

The Marlen Johnsons. the Jim
Neisons and the Verdel Erwins
spent Oct. 13·15 with the' Brian
Johnsons in Columbia. Mo. On Sat·
urday afternoon they all attended
th'e_ Nebraska-Missouri football
game held at Columbia, Mo. On
Saturday evening they joined other
relatives and friends at the Brian
Johnsons to help Doris Nelson cel
ebrate her birthday.

Thursday dinner guests in the
home of Hazei. Minnie and Opal
Carlson honoring Randall Carlson's
birthday were Randall and his dad.
Vern Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale
and Mr. and' Mis. Steve Martindale
were Oct. 8 dinner guests in the
Jim Martindale home in Creighton
in honor of the October birthdays
of lim Martindale, Matt Martindale
and Judy Martindale.

Mrs. Carl Koch was honored for
her birthday Oct. 14. Mr. and Mrs.
leroy Koch had d',nner with the
Kochs at their home. Sunday din

""'gm>m-wit:t>ttTe-CJn1--I\och's
honoring her birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Steckel of Albion.

Oct. 13-16 house guests of Mil·
dred McClary were Me. and Mrs.
Arthur Sheivle of Dover, Ark. They
were all dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mann on Sunday. '

The Jerry Martindales returned
home Sunday from a 5,500 mile
trip visiting the Herman Utechts
and Glen Martindales in Hudson
and Greeley, Colo., the Dan Mar~

tindales, David Martindales and
Dorothy Martindale families in
Portland, Ore. and the Clem Van
dells in Medford, Ore. On the way
home they spent a day in Green

. River, Wyo., a ,former home, 'and
.islted the foil I lali1iorrs-inrNm'tih---+-------~·----'

Platte, Highlights of the trip were
eating at Maxfields, a sports cafe
featuring the Broncos in Denver,
attending the Pendleton Rodeo
and Parade, visiting Seaside, Ore.
and Crater Lake and going on a
two-hour jet boat ride through
Hellgate Canyoh on the Rogue
River. at Gran.ts p~ss, Ore. and tak
ing a tour of Harry .and Avids in
Medford, a mail order gift e'stab
Iishment.

RUI~ill:7tb~n C~~~o::: ~~I~ ~nol~~~ .'. Ccf\loITNRcUESNQT:A5TAELlw~.-.'--1I'·.I·'C 4 I C
ing Thursday. They had noon lunch I< - . lb. SLI MWIMMGERES'MSat the Black Knight in Wayne, fol- 12-oz. Can
lowed with a tour of Nebraska Flo-

~~r~~~ ~~~. ~~:. ~ncl~a~~~t:!s \i'~rEwFINE. •• J7;E~N:;-;N7::IE-::-O;-----2_-lb-. ---,::0::-:.1=-=._3;;;:.-=9;:-1 '2ogW~_:..<ERS'559

;~I~~~E~T:~~~~b~ Club met 1. ·VEGET...~~LES-7··nC_, .. ~~R~~Y Averoge .Ib U U 11-oz.Chub 'c ,,'
Thursday afternoon with Hazel 16-uz. Pkg. ~
Hank as hostess. Six members an- CAFE AlASKAN lb. S.149 ----S-H-U-RF-R-E-S-H--- ESH
swered rollcall with "a p~etty place. POLlOCK FILLET . ALWAYS FR

~~dVi~~eth~;t:~~~o~O~~t;;:a~~i~;~~ --B-'ISTROS • " • C II'o'C'TOiii"'i's"'NATiO'NAL"'PORK"'M'ONTi'''':11 PORK SAUSAGE RING BOLOGNA
led a sing.a-long and read some 5-oz. Pkg. P·OIRIKulllll1mmlllllllltlhlllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllUlllllllnllllllllmmltlilmUllllllIllIlllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllll

autumn poems. Nov. 9 will be elec- QUA R T E R lb. '.r9
_L,========~=~-===-_L----,;~-:iI'====~--tion of officers. ~ ui::;;:";;==;;::;

-80~o~E~:~p~Rt~i~~e club mel - ";-~- sH-uiF:S~~~R~DDED .LOINS
Oct. 9 With Mae Rueter as hostes~. ;;.0 ~ MOZZAnELLA on SI 09 PORK RIB SI

S9
'lb.Winning hIgh scores were LOIS ;.;~~ K K

Witte of Palmer. Alaska and Marge CM££S£ CHEDDAR CHEESE paR K
Rastede. OcL 24 hostess will be SHARP & MILD • C HOP S

' Sui~nne Neison. 8-oz Pkg

POOROK '199

CHOPS Ib

PORK ~_ ~

HUS.K.ER.ti·j;~ '2°9.CHOPS'- ... ".
. . . Ib

Admissions:
Diane lundahl, laurel; Sharon

Boatman, Wakefield;: BtairSom
merfeld,~ayne; Tate Cunning
ham,laurel, Marsha Mullen, laurel.
Dlsmls~als: .. '. .

Cindy Claussen and baby girl,
~a<f<)I.I;--E.l>ie,:t1ei1rjj!!Lq,I!![idge; .•.

Evelyn Hall, Carroll; Stella prescott,
Wayne;.Cl)arlCl. Jorgensen, .Carron;
'D1ane. Wildalil and baby girl, ~au,

?~///......./////....;........////////////.I/////,/'///////.-:'//////////////////.,w///// /////.-...;/~ MAPLE 'RIVER' SHURFRESH

~j;~~~~~K9/~~/g~~!:'I~r{f~~~,,~;~!~9/~J BACO N.rJf!-tJ H_.......~""J LUN~HMEATS,

~~~"~.:,!,~~:,J~O_hD_.~on--,-----'-_~_t--~-=~rrn:~J4n~b~~_-=-__",G:r-I%R~LO\ooN""_UH_m>-.-~.~;_~_ _I~ ~~.'pRg~-r·9- .12-0Z..lIB·.·c-
DISTRICT. 'MEETING 8 AM-9 PPt1 Pt10N-FRI BEEF. Pkg.

BAM-9. ·PPt1. SA.TU.RDAY - - " lb.; •."'"Evangelical Free Chufch ;:;:;::;-:;;;-__---,---===--==:..._
-Women's Ministry District meeting 8 AM-6 PPt1SUNDAY 73%-bE-AN', FARMLAND HORMEl

was held at the Ponca Free Church
on OCl.'l0. Judy Brenner of Con

~_-,c",o".'rd>.-.wasthe~J!l!"l<.er;.l;lectopic'-
was "Fearfully and Wonderfully.

~ Made." Attending froni ConEord
----.reeThurch were Jiid}/Il'renner;-' ....!"!"'PI"'!'!!I"'!'!!!'!!

Carolyn Hanson, Muriel Kardell,
Donna ·Fprsb.erg, Mabel Johnson,
Lucille Carlson, Judy Carlson, Ruby
Arduser, Martha Johnson, Mary
Dickey, Deb and Jessica Dickey.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB .


